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tcGIE BRIEFS
. By Kay S. McEntire
L,-v Brisco* Co. Committoe

Cotton ( rop Insurance , 
ler the IS'*- cotton crop in- | 

program. Briscoe county 
Tjamiers will be able to in- 

|v) percent 75 peccnl o f,
erage
. (.■ I' . United States
<.nt ol AKiH-ulturc crop 
f aiv U-nS l*e. A .-ted by 

■ ̂ 1 Cri . Itiiuranoe Cor- , 
. in W;isli naton now and ' 
i vill L ;; '■ ti insure their 
--rj, c>-' :• ' -fore seeding. 
,,irn<i- ' protect them
jl una-, 'able haazards, 

lii drought.', insects, includ- 
! weevils, f l i-h1, plant d i - ■ 
•id. fire and hail. '
-5 and guaranteed 
!1 be figured in terms of 
f lint cotton and the pre- 

: vnll be ba-ti-d on the crop- 
of individual farms | 

fc.;i to reflect the crop-loss' 
jt the county. Yields and 

average's w ill be figur- 
I the basis of historical or ap- ,
! productivity over a period ,
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Amarillo Bookbinderjr

‘ I  need your 
help . . .
Buy a Defense 
Bond today!

Mother Of Editor 
Passes Away Tuesday

Published” W eekly at Silverton, Texas Volume X X X I V  Number 15
A LU M IN U M  DRIVE |
(  OMES TO  CLOSE

 ̂ With gifts o f aluminum rang-1 
ing in size from a small salt shak- | 
er up to half the size of a 55-gal- I 
ion barrel, the puople of Briscoe! 
county rallied last week to stage a | 
very succc.ssful rt.' ...nse aluminum 

W. Harm, pa--vd away at her home thrive. Several hundred pounds o f ' 
in !■ ithton, Kansas Tuesday after- ■ vital defi'n ■■ metal was
noon, July 29th, followinj;. an ill- | brought to SilVarton and Quitaque. 
ni r of ,nly a fc.v days. | aucl.te Ceffea said that as far

Mrs. Hrdin, who had vi.sited her i "  '■ '
s n and family here on several “  contribution.

E. Hahn, mother of Roy

MRS. C. E. HAHN

i ct a.sion.ii, vrr": known to many 
S il' - ; t»,n folks and her death was 
a distinct .sbijck to the community.

The first news o f her illness 
reached Silverton Saturday after- 
no.m and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn 
and sen left immediately for 
D;,-hton and were at her bedside 
when the end came. j

Funeral services ------  u .u  '
Thur-sday afternoon 
Dighton.

The entire conrmunity joins in 
sending its kindest sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

for individual cot- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Afis will be figured on a • CO N N LEY B IL I. W OULD 

non basis. Payment o f pre- • INC REASE OLD .AGE P.AY
will be made with a com- | ------

I Washington, D. C., July 23, 1941.
I Tom  Connally Senator from

note which each grower 
; required to sign guarante- 

mfnt of the premium on 
|lcre maturity date. The ma- 

date is at about the time 
; i  picked or about the time 
uties are usually paid. 

|pi.vmg the note it may be

VAUGILANS HAVE 
“ R E A L " REUNION 

—  V —
The Vaughans really had their 

beunion Saturday July 26. The

Ak'o, in commentucT on the suc
cess of tile drive. Judge Coffee 
said he wantod to thank evtw y : 
community chairman, every ' 
wf.rker and everyone who had 
contributed.

Reixirts on tlu drive as a w hole ' 
indicated that tlie plan w ill pro- i 
vide far more aluminum than cx- 
ixxited. OrginalJy it was estimat- i 

were held j ed that the campaign would pro- ; 
(today) in vide 10 million to 20 million lbs.

of aluminum O'.er the entire na
tion. From the first rep<jrts, na
tional officials raised their esti
mates and stated that it was prob
able that the drive would raise be
tween 30 and 40 million pounds of 
the metal.

V -----------

An Expression Of Sympathy
Today is perhaps the saddest in the life of our Kditor- 

frieiid. Roy Hahn. He sits beside the casket of his beloved 
mother.

Every reader of the Ktkscoe County News felt acquainted 
with Roy's mother. Through his annual opon letter to her on 
■Mothers’ Bay we saw not only the sweet saintly face 
depicted in her photograph above his letter, but we were 
given also his vivid word-pictures of a great soul. We knew 
she had lived before her family in purity and righteousness, 
that she Was unassuming, kind and good, because this her son. 
busy with a mature man's affairs and concerned with a town 

and county's welfare, took time to pay her homage and to 
express his appreciation for her revered life.

We loved her son and understood him better for those 
letters. .And now is his dark hour we feel nearer to him be
cause he has bared to his friends in those few  moments, a 
rare sentiment and tenderness for his mother, for her years 
o f faithful service to her home and family, to her community 

and church. We comprehend better, how great Is our Editor's 
loss, and therefore our sympathy is deeper and more in
timate. We feel our own hearts aching with his grief.

— C ontributrd

(  OM.AIITTEES FOR FAR.M 
SECUKITV APPO INTED

Nfi! appointment o f lead—
,I1J \u. il-. men I’d farmers in
B ' ; ■IH.- C' i.i;Uy t<- ' f-n com-
■ .‘tti -- the .:-m Security

H i - n ;■ m2 for-
irosram o f as-

. t ' Ti -if;'- irm fam - d'
,4 V' r-'ived to— A

- * ' 1J . u ':i; lenter, FSA •
ur:i! retii . iiUilifin ■ visor.

V. - the • 1 ment, .Mr. •
Ill f" ■ il Rex

5 n tl T e : 'labilita-

itti Briacoe 
A-e are 

md Farm

HONORS NEICE W ITH  TEA

Ccum; ...
Rui ll n .1 ..'it; .

l it  . A d j i . ' t m e n t
In addition to Uiese committees, 

FS.A off'cial.-^ h , . appointed a 
County Council cr , / ?d o f the 

've committee j. innel m ad
dition to three merrhor,; at large. 
Purpose of the Coum il is to advise 

, with re.spect to all pha.ses o f the 
IF S A  program as they effect, o r  
1 are affected by, local and indivt- 

• dual 'ituations.
Appointed to serve on the Coun— 

! ty Rural Rehabilitation Conunit- 
I tee were: Rocky M. Haverty, Otis

C.ARD OF TH AN K S

We wi.sh to express our sincere
Texas, has introduced a bill to in- crowd gathered at the Plainview  
crease the Federal Governm ent's, Park. They begun to arrive at ten 
share in old age assistance pay- o'clock and by noon between 90 i oPPr^fiation to our many friends

I and neighbors for their expresand a 100 had arrived.ments. The bill has been referred 
to the Senate Committee on F i
nance, o f which Senator Connally 

|e ;-i*r in cotton or the cash j is a top ranking member, 
tier,!. In event the note is . Dr. A. J. Altm eyer, Chairman of 
I j when it matures, the cash | the Social Security Board, testi- 
pl ol the premium w ill be de- fying before a Senate Committee 
fc from the indemnity paid ■ on Monday, approved and endors- 
^ver, or from the first G ov- j ed the Conally B ill and stated that
:t payments he receives. | it represented the views o f the family; Mr. Sim Vaughan and fam-

Board. ily; Mrs. Nora Samples and chil-
In 1939, the Connally amend- dren; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens;

ment to the Social Security Act, 
providing for the payment of two

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
and son. Matador; Cecil Vaughan

pijments include cotton 
panty payments and A A A
its

r$D.A Defense Board
crfsmzation meeting o f the 

;e County USDA Defense 
I was held July 28. 1941, at 
n. in the Court Room, Sil- 

Texas, with the follow ing 
present:
0. Riddeii, ,\AA Chairmam 

Carpenter, FSA
C. Croker, Forestry Service ed out by the joint efforts of Sen- 

M, Watson, FSA, Home i ator Connally and the Social Se- 
iCnent Superv’isor , curity Board members. The bill
Weaver, County Agent j does not carry a flat rate to be 

the discussion of problems | paid by the Federal Government,
‘ ni the USDA Defense i but provides a mathematical f o r - ' Bud McMinn and fam ily; Steve 
ffl Briscoe County, it w a s ! rnula for payments to be made in | Ducan and fam ily; Grandma 
"M that storage facilities reverse ratio to the State's per | Vaughan; 'W. A. Stephens and 

' .rd food stuff were inade- j capita income per person. Thus, i family, Friona.
•tlio, it was recommended , the State, with higher average Several attended a Weiner Roast 

b« taken toward d iver- | individual incomes is more able to I at Claude crossing Thursday and 
: of crops —  get away pay its share of the pension, and I a real time was reported. Mrs. 
*P*nding on wheat and | the less the Federal Government | Cephus Flowers also entertained 
u cash crops— return to w ill contribute, while the poorer | the fam ily with a fish fry  near

the State the more the Federal Tulia Mnoday afternoon. A  num-

Lunch was carried in Baskets i o f sympathy, and for the
and spread on three long tab les ' beautiful floral offerings at
under the trees. Everyone had a \ loss o f our daughter and sister, 
real time. The youngsters enjoyed i impossible for us to express 
tennis, skating, croquet and base- I "■'* take this means
ball. I to say may Gow bless you one and

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Merdie Welch and ' ^ancy & Doyel

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Yancy Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Vaughan 

and children
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Memson 
Mr.and Mrs. Milton Perry 
Mrs. E. H. Perry

SILVERTON
------ PIONEER PASSES AW AY

Mrs. H. G. Finley honored her ( -----
I neice. Miss Dorothy Brazil, of Ho- ' Mrs. Betty Ducan Stinson, a Sil- Wilson, and Robert E. Bn^ikshier. 
bert. Oklahoma, Friday afternoon,' verton resident for more than J Names on the Farm Debt A d - 
with an informal tea. Places were thirty years, passed away at her justment Committee were: Rock^p 
laid for nine at the table. Dainty 1 home here Friday July 18 after M. Haverty, Otis Wilson, and R o - 
pink and white ice cream, angle an illness o f several weeks. t>ert E. Brookshicr.
food cake and fruit punch were Mrs. Stinson was born February Serving with these committee- 
served. Fortune favors were very 28, 1867 in Macon County, Ten- o "  l^e County Council w ill
amusing as each was opened with nessee. She died at the age o f 74 Cem Weaver. Orlin Stark,
a fortune inside and a paper cup ‘ years, 4 months and 20 days. . R- M. Hill, and Roy Hahn, 
for each guest. The guests then ad- | Surviving her are one daughter. 'Khe function of the Rural R e
journed to the living room where Miss Eunii% Ccx; two sons, Eddie habilitation Committee, Mr. C a r-

dollars by the Federal Govern- | and family, Maricopa, Calif,; Prire 
ment to each one dollar by the j  Bradley and fam ily, Tu lia; Mrs. 
State government, passed the S e - jW ill  Vaughan and fam ily. Happy; 
natc, but was eliminated in the i John Hooker and fam ily, Here- 
Conference Committee due t o ! for; Homer Stephens and family, 
objections from the Social Se-1 Portalas, N. M.; Ewing Vaughan 
curity Board. | amt fsTnilyf Wrs. Lottie Hender-

The present bill has been work- son and son; Simmie Vaughan and
family, Tulia; Travis Flowers and 
family, Canadian; Mrs. J. L. F low -' 
ers, Perryton; Nealy Vaughan and 
family, Carpenteria, Calif.; Ce
phus Flowers and fam ily, Tulia;

several games were enjoyed.
Those present were Misses Doris 

K im ble and Mary Joyce Bailey of 
Quitaque, Texas. Miss B illie Lou 
Renfro of Nocona, Texas. Misses 
Lola Fern Foust, Marinez Cowart, 
Grace Hughes, Othel Bomar Bo- 
mar and Mrs. Berton Hughes and 
the honoree Miss Dorothy Brazil. 

V

Miss Eunice Cox and Elmer 
Stinson went to F loydai^  last 
week to take their sister-in-law 
Mrs. Hillis Cox home after spend
ing a few  days here.

Cox and Elmer Stinson, all o f Sil- Penter, said, is to assist the County 
verton. .Also one brother, two sis- KSA personnel in developing • -  
ters, 12 grandchildren. 3 great- mong borrowers and applicant* an 
grandchildren a daughter-in-law , understanding that sound, lon g- 
and a host of friends. ' ''m e  farm and home planning.

Paullbeaers were Manley Wood, keeping accurate records o f  in - 
R. E. Douglas, Jim Hill, Luther and expense, and home p m -
Gilkeyson, Raymond Bomar, and Auction of feed and food are uxt— 
Milton Perry. Flower girls were portant to successful farming. 
Mrs. Milton Perry, Mrs. L. C. Ya- Other functions o f this cocft- 
tes, Mrs. Jim H ill and Mrs. R. E. mittee. Mr. Carpenter exp la in **, 
Stephens. include assisting in solving prob-

Funeral services were conduct- ' lems o f distressed farm fam ilies

Bargain Offer On 
Local Paper Extended

Mr. and Mrs. Veral Vaughan and 
fam ily returned to their home in
House, New  Mexico after attend-,  ̂ . i..,

the funeral o f her sister Miss ■ I“«verett and Rev. by making it pos.sible for ,h «n  to
, Beauchamp. Burial was in the S il
verton cemetery.

i ------------V -------------

mg
Elaine Yancy.

COFFEE RECEIVES 
APPO IN TM E N T

T-i. «tc.
' ''l***t Crop Insurance
AAA through the Federal 
Iniurancp Corporation o f 

pr.on. D. C. is offering 
r  '"•'••̂ nce to wheat produc- 
‘ Bnicoe County.
“am and yields were mail-

liwi****''* *̂ *̂* farmers when 
I '  wheat allotments were 

These rates are calculated 
crop-loss history o f the

i* necessary to secure 
Premiums are paid 

^̂ “ owdity note which bears 
which each grower 

't. which eacvh grower 
c*<iuired to sign guaran- 

Wyment of the premium

riTa date- The
•'yaate is July 10, 1942. The

time prior 
'ty date— the time to be 
y the producer, thereby 
**>* producer to select

farket price. In the
** " ° t  paid before 

I ' the cash amount o f 
l^ u m  Will be deducted 
r indemnity paid the pro- 
f ' “f from the first G ovem - 
I hnents he receives. These 

include wheat loan, par- 
“ I'd A A A  payments, 
iaformation see the

' OHice.

m o t h e r s

^  baby that one ahot of 
will immune ‘ it 

•Aphtheria for the rest of 
the serum about 

r^tha to have effect so by 
I  now the baby will be Im- 
[•T Winter when Diphtheria 
L* Appear. Don’t put ttda 

be sorry if you do 
[^ theria  ia a vety dan-

(®'T. Bundy, M. D.

Government w ill contribute.
Under the present law, there 

is considerable discrepancy in the 
amount paid to the aged in the 
various States; this bill would tend 
to bring about a more equal pay 
to the old ag# pensioners through
out the nation.

Heretofore in Texas, monthly 
old age pension payments have 
been a little less than $14. On that 
basis, under the Connally Bill, the 
combined payments would be $22. 
50. Under recent enactments of 
the Legislature of Texas, if funds 
are available, the monthly pay
ments would amount to $18.50. 
Under the terms o f the Connally 
Bill, w ith the same State contri
bution, the monthly payments 
would amount to $27. 75 to each 
old age piensioner.

------------V -------------

CARD  OF TH A N K S

W e thank or neighbors and 
friends for their kind deeds and 
words o f comfort and flowers in 
the passing of our mother and 
grandmother.

Eddie Cox 
Eunice Cox 
Elmer Stinson 

Mrs. Lucile Cox and grand 
children

------------V -------------

Guest in the home o f Mother 
Bomar and Mrs. Pearl Simpson 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Simpson and Mrs. Robert 
McGrcgoe o f Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. B ill Shives and son B illy  o f 
Tu lia and Mrs. and Mrs. Neely 
Vaughan o f California.

Roger Stallings le ft Wednesday 
fo r  Fort Worth to complete his 
pityalcal examinatloD fo r the U. 
S. Maiinee. H e w ill go from  Fort 
W orth to San D iego to begin 
training immediately.

ber o f the folks listed above at
tended. They enjoyed boating, 
fishing and swiming on the Tule 
Lake.

------------V -------------
BLUE FOOD STAM PS 
A V A IL A B L E  D U RING  AUG UST

The list of foods available dur
ing August for purchase with 
Blue Stamps by families taking 
part in the Food Stamp Plan in 
Silverton, Briscoe County Area, 
was announced today by Robert 
M. Moss, local plan Representa
tive. These foods are obtainable 
in local stores throughout the 
month o f August.

Fresh pears, plums, apples and 
enriched wheat flour have been 
added to the list of foods which 
w ill be available nationallly during 
August, while pork and pork lard, 
obtainable during Jujy in all areas 
are not included in the August 
list. Also, vegetable shortening 
available during July in the Stamp 
Plan areas of Dallas, Texas and all 
o f Dallas County; Houston, Texas 
and all o f Harris County, Mem
phis, Tennessee and all of Shelby 
County; and New  Orleans, Louisi
ana and all o f Orleans Parish is 
not included in the August list.

With these revisions, the com
plete list o f “ Blue Stamp Foods'’ 
for the period o f August 1 thru 
31 in all Stamp Plan areas, is as 
follows: Fresh pears, plums, pru
nes, apples, oranges, and peaches; 
Fresh vegetables (including pota
toes) com  meal, shell eggs; raisins, 
dried prunes; hominy (corn ) grits; 
dry edible beans; wheat flour; 
enriched wheat flour; self-rising 
flour; enriched self-rising flour; 
and whole wheat (graham ) flour.

------------V -------------
Nonopc

There w ill be a F. F. A . meeting 
Friday night August 1, at the 
school house to elect officers for 
the coming year. Every member 
is urged to be there.

The special subscription o ffer on 
the Briscoe County News o f $1.25 
a year, which was scheduled to 
close Thursday (today), has been 
extended through Friday and Sat
urday of this week due to the ab
sence of the editor from the city.

I f  your name label shows a date 
o f "7-41”  or before and your sub
scription has not been paid, come 
in and do it at once for the bar
gain o ffer w ill definately close 
Saturday, August 2nd, and those 
who are delinquent w ill be drop
ped from the mailing list. The reg
ular subscription price w ill be 
$2.00 a year after the close o f the 
special offer. Subscribers whose 
paper expires in August (8-41) 
can save 75c by subscribing while 
this o ffer is in effect.

The following people have paid 
up their subscriptions since last 
week's paper was published.

Dick Cowart

.A. H. Chappell 
Mrs. Louis Ottoman 
H. B. McClendon 
Ray S. McEntire 
Mrs. Minnie Derr 
Dee Garvin 
Mrs. W. T. Malone 
Raymond Heim 
Clegett Anderson 
L. V. Vaughan 
B ill Thompson 
Dowel Garrison 
Ennis Autry 
C. M. Strickland 
A. Y . Doherty 
J. E. Arnold 
A lv in  Redin 
Robert London 
Kem p Thompson 
Tom  Brooks 
Boots Bryant 
Mrs. W. W. Reid 
W ylie Bomar 
R. B. Byrd 
Guy McWilliams 
Carl Vaughan

I use the maximum facilities, help 
and guidance possible in the FSA 
program.

I The Farm Debt .Adjustment Com
mittee w ill study the financial

____  situation of FS.A applicants and
I Judge W. Coffee. Jr., has been borrowers and other low-inctwse 
appointed as a member o f the .Ad- Tafni families explaining their 

I visory Committee o f the National! Problems and plans for rehabiUta- 
' Rivers and Harbors Congress ac- ; credi tors,  effectinR 
1 cording to information received "'here possible, adjustment*
I here this week. Coffee was recom- f*'*b le to both creditors and deb- 
; mended by Representative Eugene
I Worley o f Texas. A  careful study of the temara
j The Nationla Rivers and Harbors 
< Congress is a non-partisan organi- 
 ̂zation dedicated to the improve-

situation, and assisting in work
ing out more satisfactory and p r ^  
fitable lease arrangements fb r

' ment, development, control and • landlords and tenants, w ill b * p -  
! utilization of the rivers, harbors, I niong the other primary fuac—

I tions of this committee. I t  'w iliI lakes, and waterways o f the Unit- 
I ed States.
, The Congress is now entering 
I upon its 40th year, and its work 
I has received the highest comr 
' mendations of Presidents. Cabinet 
members. Governors, members of 
Congress, and other high officals, 
as well as leaders in the business 
and professional world.

------------V -------------

ELA IN E  Y A N C Y  DIES 
IN  CAR ACCIDENT

R E V IV AL A T  FIRST B APT IST  CHURCH 
Evangelist Singer

Miss Elaine Yancy, daughter of 
Mr. D. H. Yancy Sr., o f Silverton, 
was fatally injured in a car ac
cident near Cheyenne. Wyoming housing in Briscoe County,

! also seek to improve the l iv ia c  
standards of tenant fam ilies a a e  
to protect the land resources sE  
the landlords.

In addition to duties p rev iss^p  
mentioned, the County FSA  C a m ^  
cil w ill cooperate closely w itK  Hlw 
County Land-Use Committi%. 
•A.AA Committee, and other ces *- 
munity problems as they allaeE 

 ̂low-income farm families, 
i Moreover the Council w il l  
determine what land adjustmesste- 
should be made within the cooalgi 
to alleviate specific problem*. A n 
other function of this group w H I 
be to study the problem o f r s s ^

McKinley Normen Wasrmea Norman
You are invited to beer Evangelist M cKinley Norman and his 

son, Wayman Norman, in a reviva l at the First Baptist Church be
ginning August 3rd and continuing jthroufh. Auguat 17th.

Servicet w ill be held twice daily at 10 o’clock each morning and 
a^ 8:30 o’clock each evening. / . . . . . .

Thursday. July 24.
She had made her home in Den

ver, Colorado for the past five 
years and was employed there as 
a bookkeeper.

Elaine Yancy was born near 
Lingleville, Earth county, Texas 
January 27, 1907 and departed 
from this life  July 24, 1941 at the 
age of 34 years, 5 months and 27 
days.

A t the age o f eight she professed 
faith in Christ and united with 
the First Baptist Church in Dub
lin, Texas. During the past sev
eral years o f her life  she was very 
active in Christain work.

She leaves to mourn her going 
her father, D. H. Yancy, Sr.; o n e ; 
bother, D. H. Yancy, Jr., o f El 
Paso; one sister, Mrs. L. V . 'Vaugh
an; and a host o f friends and rel
atives.

Funeral services were held at | ®K*ncy, 
the First Baptist Church here.
Rev. Leverett atfd Rev. Beau
champ were in charge o f the se- 
vices. Internment was in the S il
verton cemetery.

------------V -------------

assist in every way possible ^  
improve rural housing conditlMW 
here in cooperation with the P eA - 
eral Government and low-ineoHse 
farm families.

In a communication to M r. O w -  
pinter, Wilson Cowen, r e g i* *e l 
director o f the FSA, said, *’T B e  
Department o f Agriculture, Bb k . 
this agency, is anxious to aRleal. 
its program to meet the spec W e 
problems and needs of low -iaM M M  
farm families on a w ider aeelb 
than ever before.

“ In this connection, “ Mr. O e w iK  
I continued, “ I hope various pesElb 
I and the public generally w ill; lEai* 
these committeemen and c o m m it 
men, strive to develop 'm etbeA  Rr  
which we can do even a better tab  
and reach the greatest number eE  
families needing the service ed M b

y
/

Jimmie and Paul Webb were in 
Speerman Sunday on business.

Mr. Carpenter said he had b a a *  

advised by State Director B l 
Baxter that meetings for a ll aMfe> 
mitteemen and councilmen ia  V b ia  
as were held in P la in v iew  a a d  
Amarillo, Texas at w h ids ibagi 
were given dental h u tru e ttn a  
as to their duties.
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Germans Claim Deep Gains in Russia 
With Three Thrusts on ^Stalin’ Line; 
New Japanese War Policy in Offing; 
British Push V  Propaganda Drive

(EDITOR'S NOTE~W h«a •bImU ab ar* BVRrBBBBS !• ISbbb bbIbmab. tlia? 
iS«BB at lh« a«WB aaalysl mm4 aectBBarily •! lais

<R«WaMd by WvBtarn Newspaper Union.! ■ . ■

I *
. f

Aa Irapertaat Drighbar ot tbr I'nitad Statm—Cabs, bai )nst iastallad 
m arw rabtaal mod it* mrmbars are showa abave. Left to right arc Dr. 
V. Cabatla. secretary af garernment; Dr. Jose Cortlaa. serretarjr af state; 
Dr. Cartas Saiadrigas. premier-mtaister; President Batista; behind Um 
arc his adjataats. Msjar Garria and Calonel Barbing, and Secretary U 
the President Amadera Caster*.

RUSSIA:
Line Pierced

Though clauns of Butsians and 
Germans continued to conflict, it 
was apparent that the Stalin line 
had been pierced at least three 
times, once each in the northern, 
central and southern fronts.

Thus it was evident that despite 
the hoge numbers of troops involved, 
which lent a confused element to 
the picture, the Nazi technique of 
spearheads and pincer movements 
was working out inexorably, even 
though more slowly than the Nazis 
themselves had figured.

Some of the German claims met 
public denial from the British mis* 
Sion to Moscow, such as the asser
tion from Berlin that the Russian 
air fleet had been rendered useless 
in the face of German air attacks. 
The British in Moscow informed 
London that this claim was prema
ture, that Russia still had a large 
and active air-force, and was deal
ing important damage to the Nazis.

Though perilous and daring, the 
spearhead technique which with 
equal armies might prove a terrible 
boomerang, especially if defenses as 
worked out by Weygand should be 
effectively carried out. was appar
ently beyond the Russian armies' 
abiUty to withsund.

The fall of Leningrad. Moscow and 
Kiev in many quarters was believed 
inevitable and perhaps imminent, 
and whether the Reds could get their 
armies back of the Moscuw-Lenin- 
grad-Kiev line and go on fighting 
rear-guard actions seemed dubious 
in the extreme.

Still unconfirmed reports had Smo
lensk. vital city on the road to Mos
cow, in German hands or surround
ed, and there were even reports 
from Sweden that Moscow was un
der terrific bombing and that the 
Kremlin bad been "ruined."

This, however, the Germans did 
not claim, the high command sim
ply stating that the Nazi forces 
would content themselves with the 
destruction of the effectiveness of 
the Russian ti^oops before going on 
to Moscow.

With regard to Leningrad, the 
Germans said that their pincers 
were closing on the city, and that 
it was sure to fall soon.

As to Kiev, Nazi sources claimed 
their advance units were to the east 
of the city, having passed it to the 
south.

From the Russian viewpoint, all 
was not so hopeless, for while they 
admitted German advances on the 
central front, they claimed that 
the two pincer-heads attacking Len
ingrad were not moving through the 
Russian defenses, and that on the 
south the German-Rumanian armies 
were stalled also.

VOICE:
With an Idea

Great Britain, after quietly and 
without much fanfare experiment
ing with a radio broadcaster who 
would give Europe something equal I 
to or surpassing Gerriiaiiy's Lord 
Haw-Haw, came out boldly with I 
"Colonel Britton,”  and polished off | 
his opening broadcasts with a "V  | 
for Victory" day.

It was to be a campaign to enroll 
all the disgruntled conquered peo
ples in a new secret organization 
whose purpose would be to haras* 
Germany's army of occupation at 
every possible turn.

Colonel Britton, an anonymotu 
broadcaster but a person who, un
like Lord Haw-Haw did not pre
tend to be a member of the nation 
be was talking to, nevertheless, the 
English said, could converse la 
Fresich. Italian. German. Dutch, 
Danish, Belgian, Norwegian or 
what-have-you, and had been given 
■ station &t a wavelength and power 
which defled all Nazi efforts Is 
"Jam”  him off the air-waves.

The launching o< ttM V for Victery 
caaspaign took plaee ertOi ns less 
a parsonage B 
JB BsHverkig a

They ‘Keep ’Em Flying’ by Working Nights

Sharing of Wheat Supply 
Has Complicated Aspects

Distribution of Surplus to Nations Needing 
Flour Is Vital Problem; Nazi Film 

Is ‘Scare’ Drama.

‘ vY

By BAUK H AG E
Nmlittnal Farm and Hama Hour Commrnlator.

Here la a general view ef the outdoor assembly line st the Lockheed Aircraft corporatloa's plane plaat 
la Burbaak, Calif., showing how prodactlon goes oa through the night oa the famoas “ P-M Lightalng" taiter- 
ceptor pUaes for the V. 8. army aad the BritUh R.A.F. More than IZ.OM employees are ea aight work tnraing 
oat these plane*. Inset show* a closeap af a crew on night daly.

Realistic Maneuver for Strike Breaking

JAPAN:
i And Russia
j Two thing* began to emerge out of 

the formation of a new Japanese 
government by the old premier,

! Prince Konoye.
I 1. The army and navy were to be 
{ in the saddle.

2. The attitude toward Russia la 
I to be stiffened, probably including 

the breaking of the neutrality pact 
and possibly with some overt move 
either in Siberia or from Manchukuo 

, toward the Siberian border.
Even the Chinese, apparently well- 

: informed about Japanese intentions.
' failed to pierce the veil of mystery 

surrounding the new govemment'a 
' plant.

The Chinese called it a "water- 
bird”  government, which meant that 

I it would be calm on the surface, but 
that this calmness would mask a 
terrific activity soon to be launched.

Yet a report m Washington (com
ing from diplomatic quarters, back 
of which was that |>owerful figure 

I Ambassador Grewl tended to indi- 
, cate that the likeliest Japanese 

move would be toward the South 
Pacific, the direction in which Hitler 
if believed most anxious for Japan 
to turn.

Washington says that Japan's plan 
{ to "send a million men toward the 

north.”  ostentatiously "disclosed" 
from Nipponese sources, is entirely 
too boldly and obviously displayed, 
and is intended to mask a move in 
the exact opposite direction.

The capital's viewpoint probably 
is most highly influenced by the 
doubt that Japan, faced by the nev
er-ending war with China, is able 
to undertake any such major move 
as would be required to threaten 
Russia's Far-East armies, and that 
Nippon is much more apt to take 

I the ''soft touch" in the direction of 
{ Thailand and Indo-China.

DRAFT:
I Men, Business

The drawing for the second draft,
I that of 750.(XK) new 21-year-olds, 
j  came at a moment when the contro- 
! versy was at its height over two 
I other drafts—that of whether the 
I older selectees and National Guards- 
; men should be kept in more than a 

year, and whether the bill calling 
for a "draft of business" if neces
sary, should be passed.

General Marshall had not pulled 
any punches in letting congress 
know his stand in the matter, which 
was to keep both guardsmen and 
selectees in over the time limit, and 
he had President Roosevelt appar
ently vigorously back of him.

On top of this, the senate military 
affairs committee revealed that it 
had been informed that a "vital mil
itary weapon" which might prove 
to be of the "utmost importance”  
had been denied to the army by 
the fact that the government did 
not have the power to "draft indus
try.”

No further details as to the nature 
of the weapon were revealed, but 
the report was important in that it 
showed a spirit on the part of the 
senate body to ask the passage of 
this bill, which had been under a 
legislative cloud for some time.

As to the addition of time of serv
ice for the guards and selectees, 
some Washington observers report
ed sentiment growing for passage 
of the measure, others seemed to 
see it doomed to defeat.

Atop Signal hill at Camp Edwards, soldiers go throngb a realistic manenver designed to train them 
In breaking up strikes. Here soldier strike-breakers, wearing steel helmets, engage soldier strlkera, wearing 
fatigne bats, In hand-to-hand encounter. Strikers were captnred, herded back to prison pen.

Be Careful!—That’s TNT! He Kept Trj^ing

At the nation’s largest shell loading nnlt—the Elwood (III.) ordnance 
plant—a demonstration la given of the technique of placing TNT into 
shells. The explosive is poured in by bucket (right). For uniformity In 
loading and tests af explosive power, split shells (left) are sent through 
loading lines at regular Intervals.

'Vic Ghctii, after nine years ol 
trying, has won the coveted P.G.A. 
golfing title and cap after defeating 
Byron Nelson, last year’s champ, by 
sinking a 38-inch putt. OhessI la 
shown above with his newly so. 
qnlred trophy.

Here’s a Young, Bold Adventurer Need for Workers

TAX:
Stormy Session

That Income taxes would be two 
to three times as high as at present 
was agreed on by the house ways 
and means committee, but that 
body ended a three-hour secret ses
sion on the tax bill In a row ovsr 
whether husband* and wives should 
bs forced to file Joint returns.

It was imofflcially reported that 
the bnaband-wife plan had pravioua* 
ly h a « approved by a U-1 wale.

WNV Service, 1343 H Street, N. W „ 
Washington, D. C.

Today there are hungry millions 
In Belgium. France. Spain and else
where. For many people in the 
world there is starvation just 
around the comer.

At the same time, in the United 
SUtes, Canada, Australia, and Ar
gentina, there is a wheat surplus 
for export or carry-over of 1.137,- 
000.000 blishels—an all-time high.

But there is little chance for many 
of the hungry mouths to be fed by 
the surfeit. That is the topsy-turvy 
world's answer to man's ancient cry 
lor bread!

Haltingly, gropingly, with small 
hope for any answer to the surplus 
problem, except "plow it under," 
the representatives of the four 
"wheat powers”  have met again in 
Washington for the first wheat con
ference since 1938. They examined 
the question from the production 
point of view, for distribution of the 
earth's abundance to the world's 
starving is a problem too compli
cated for any one group to solve.

It is quite probable that the con
ference will have dissolved with
out taking any constructive action 
by the time this appears in print. 
Before long, however, it is expected 
that there will be an international 
agreement on world quotas. Unwill
ingly, perhaps, Canada. Australia, 
and Argentina will be forced to 
Join with the United States in a 
division of such world market as 
exists. I use the word "forced”  
purposely, for it is the big stick 
labeled "export subsidy" in Uncle 
Sam's closet which will bring the 
competing nations to yield to the 
American farmer his share of the 
world market. An export subsidy 
would permit the American farmer 
to sell his wheat regardless of the 
world price, for he is then paid the 
differential by the government. This 
means that as much American 
wheat can be sold as the govern
ment it willmg to subsidize and the 

' market can absorb.
I V. 8. Sabsidited Expert.

Although it was not expected that 
an agreement on quotas would come 
out of this summer's conference, 
such an arrangement is assured b«- 

I fore long for one was on the point of 
: consummation when the war Inter- 
j rupted. Why? Beraute, when the 
UnitcKl States, in 1938, subsidized 

I the export of a million bushels of 
I wheat, just one million bushels had 
. to remain unsold by the other 
wheat-growing countries.

Unless, by mutual agreement, the 
world market is shared. Uncle Sam 
can again cut under his (rompetitors 
and make up the difference to the 
American farmer out of government 
funds.

But even if an agreement on world 
quotas is reached, that does not 
solve the problem of surplus wheat. 
To raise prices substantially, pro
duction will have to be cut down. 
And as for the hungry consumer, 
then even the faint hope of obtain
ing his daily bread is removed.

The farmer in th^ United States 
at the present time is able to make 
up in part for the loss of foreign 
markets and low prices by obtaining 
government loans on his wheat crop 
at higher than market prices.

I Wheat Prices Higher,
j According to the report of the 
department of agriculture for June.

I "Computed on the basis of export 
; values, current prices (o f wheat) 
are now about 40 cents higher than 
existing export price levels . . .  at 
the present time market prices in 
the United States are below the loan 

; values established for the 1941 
; crop.”

But no government can go on for
ever taking the surplus wheat crop 
and piling it up—there are not suf
ficient storage facilities. On the 

I basis of the new crop prospects.
I stocks will be increased another 200 
I million bushels to a quantity almost 
j equal to a whole year's domestic 
! needs.

And so, as you know, the depart
ment of agriculture is encouraging 
the reduction of wheat acreages, en
couraging the raising of other prod- 

, ucts instead and establishing wheat 
quotas within its own boundaries.

I It is hard enough to carry out 
such a policy of controlled produc
tion and distribution in our own 

i country. How much more difficult 
It is to obtain such a working Ar
rangement where clashing national 
InteresU interlSrel In spite of ma

jority agreement on methoil 
our own farmers, some t '  
bum their wheat rather 
hold it from the market ho 
more of a problem it U to ti 
International underitandiai» 
ing the market or cuttmii 
age. in countries like Arge 
Canada where wheat h 
backbone of the national i 
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‘V ic tory  in the Wuf 
Is Rsal ‘Scare’ Drome 

The other day 1 sat *,tb ,| 
of Invited newsmen and a bJ 
officers snd watched i  mci^ 
"Victory in the West" h " 
German propagands 81m, , 
how the German army 
through the Low Coimti 
France. It waa seised is I 
being smuggled into South 1 
to impress our souther* l, 
with German might—sad 
might! The film was a «
Job in propaganda, piictcjn 
"scare" drama 

The military efficiency r 
that picture is a partial i 
why the rivers of westeri 1 
and later Russia, usually i 
such powerful obstacles i 
advancing army, were mi 
easily by the Germans 1^1 
showed the German advianl 
Low Countries with drarr.ia 
of engineers swimmaii 
crossing in frail rubber I 
buildmg bridges under 
The German pn-i.. 
plained:

"The men were led. not by <1 
using telephones and sr.ld 
der*. but by officers s-hoUyl 
their troops in the tame dirtl 

Later, an American ofRcislI 
iar, through long study w.thC 
military methods, gave hue 
tion of German tuccessei.

"The Germans were led by t 
warriors, not one of whom ( 
a clerk or a desk."

Today in Washington 
quiet but persistent moverm 
by General Marshall, chicto 
to get rid of American cffca 
have difficulty funeboemg ' 
desks, stenographers, c’.crt 
caddie*. For a long time I 
eral has been working withe 
for legislation which would i 
possible to remove ofllcen, \ 
or old, whose records 
they are IncompetenL 
measure is pending but 
strong prejudice against it a| 
circles.
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A n  Appraisal of 
Hitler’s Butineu MeH

'Truth is anything that tfl( 
German cause." Thuispaksi 

And Douglai Miller, 15 
the American embassy in 
(commercial attache for 
years during the Nazi regiir.d 
the following story in hii r.rt 
which has made a considerab 
In Washington. "You Can tP 
ness With Hitler ' (UtUe. '  
Co.):

While the commercial treib 
Germany guaranteeing the 1 
States equal treatment wilbl 
nations was still extant Mr. 
discovered that Denmark 
ing given preferential treiti 
regard to importation* of 
Germany. He called on the 1 
office to protest and was 
America was treated preej* 
any other country. Mr. MiW 
duced evidence that Denman 
given a 25 per cent larger 
than the United States. I ^  
rest from Mr. Miller’s book. 

The German official app 
to be only slightly emb«r» 
He reached into his de« 
pulled out the German 
the identical treaty 
plained that was the wsy 
were done nowadays.

I said, "WeU, what can we|

ai. 11He said, "You can file a i

»«**■”  .  .11 "Yes, but we have a“
filed a great number of P« 
many of which have noM 
been answered and I 
which appeared to do aW 1^ 

I took my hat and s U i^  
the door. The o f '  * * 7  
panied me to the ^
.•I hope this 
not disturb our 
relations, because I 
remember that 
my Uving somewhere

■8’a prettt jesme far mm affwaalarar. M  hart ha It 
ch. arwwi ■ la ffi sM aaa af Mr. aa i Mrs. m srry I 
*—. Efo- «h t fo B ^  la hasM4 aa 8 Iw y firlff hy I

ha M** *  * ’ ** ^

af Oaral ha
I Ma msmt ymr, V. §.

B R I E F S by Boukhoff

Jat M  la t

Tha avaraga farmer of today la M 
timaa aa afllefoBt as tha’M nM r'af 
17«r, says Haniy Mallaca. But ha 
•tUl hasn’t laamad any new wny af 
atartiay a balky muW.
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tfily doggedly, Jim Leathers 
f i  cigarette He took hia time 
1 replying "Seems like you al- 
'  md that once before."
I liable lo keep on saying tt,”  

1 told him. “Thing# is dll-

doorwiy. behind the two 
, watched Bill Roper, a girl 
ired. a sUm. fuU-breatted 
! dark, slanting eyes had 
troubled Bill Roper be-

|ksd not been surprised to And 
here ui Walk Lasham’s 

est cow camp, to which hit 
I had brought him. He had 
, when be had last talked to 

Whiles City, that she was Walk 
n'l girl; and in spite of her 

1 eagerness to leave Lash- 
ride with Roper, he real- 

at Uarquita still had to live 
I way.
I of her stamp could not af- 

|t) throw down such a man as 
, until more intereating op- 

litiei offered.
r fact arts impassive now, but 
I the slanting dark eyes nar-
I h a definite signal to Roper.

blnatiaa of Spanish and In- 
lUood in this girl from tha Tax 
r pre her a lithe, la iy  grace, 
I hunting depth of dark eyea;

I stmt blood mada her uo- 
sometimes stoic and 
sometimes livanad by 

1 flashes of an inner Are.
’ she was capable of a 

att devotion, and an squally 
at* cruelty. Anything could 
I hi a situation which included 
a-snth Marquita In lovt. 

f I moment Bill Roper resented 
tthit he couldn't be Interest- 

^mygirl except Jody Gordon— 
I who didn't want him or need 
All the worst aspects of his 
t'din were apparent to him. 
Be was an outlaw wanted 

of the Trail; probably 
I b( to outlaw all the rest of 
. which gave every promise 

s short one. That aven 
wanted him, or had any 

' liim, was a gift which ha 
have been glad to accept, 

fhehid to think of now, though, 
[tat Marquita was extremely 
1 to precipitate a lot of Unme- 
f̂iiturbance.

be wished to shake his 
m lome other way caution 

I the must make no attempt 
rttre. Roper had no inten- 

[dever coming into the handa 
I Tliorpe alive. Somewhere 

this place and Sundance, 
alhorpe waited, he would make 

. however slim the chance, 
he stould rather take hia 
with some unforeseen op- 
later. when they were 

• «  the trail than to be plimged 
Iwne helpfully intended aitua- 
[*“ 'h the girl might devise— 
l^ e r  to herself and question- 
1 wantage to him. She bad 
■ brought him any luck.
Pwa unable, however, with the 
[^hii two enemies upon him,

1 her in any way,
• wanted him alive, if I  could 

Jim Leathers said stub- 
I got him alive, and 

to keep him that way. You 
[̂ •“I't going to U lk me Into 

I “ifferent Just because you 
man is easier to

LtMAY y/.N,u
INSTALLMENT U
THB STOBT SO rAB:

than el his •weeUwart. Jody Cordon, and 
her father. After breaking Thorp# in 
Taxat, Rop#r conduct#d a gr#at raid 
upon Thorp#'# vu t h#rda In MonUna.
Jody waa captured by savan of Thorpa'a 
man. Ropar and Shoahona WUca rea-

Lasbam's louthwest camp was b i^  * 
ken, and seemed to have been little 
understood by the men who had 
brought it; but Roper, with his in
side knowledge of the force he had 
turned loose against Lasham, could 
piece together lU meaning well 
enough. Lesham's southwest out
post, with ita big herds of picked 
cattle wintering in this deepest and 
richest of the Montana grass, had 
been more powerfully manned than 
any other Lasham camp. But twice 
In the past week frantic calls for 
reinforcements from the outAts to 
the east had drained most of this 
man power away—Arst Ave picked 
gunAghteri, then a dozen cowboys 
more, until only Ave men had been 
le ft

The messengers who had killed 
their ponies to come for help had 
brought the camp a fragmentary 
story which gave Roper the deep
est satisfaction.

In their tales of incredible losses, 
of raiders who struck night after 
night at far separated points, driv
ing cattle unheard-of distances to 
disappear weirdly in the northern 
wastes, Roper read the success of 
bis Great Raid.

Dry Camp Pierce was sweeping 
westward across Montana like a de
stroying wind; by unexpected dar
ing. by speed of movement by wild

Release

Strange Petfellows

dead

^Per listened sardonically, 
too days spent in traveling 

^  Creek rendezvous, the 
which had brought him■ badWarly healed; but when
fingers behind his bead 

and dropped his bends

L '^ ic a l  of the quality of his 
“tot his hands were not tied

■ uiH him where
r. made him stay put,
LJ/ careful that no op-

given him to snatch a 
VwL*" “nwsry holster; hut 
‘ I el ®*'^**T *Ibs routine pro- 

"lenilbUmen. Fortheso 
»  n L ? *  funAghtors

outAtfc
fear Roper, would not 

had he beau ormed.

-T  Psrhepe one or two off 
Wll 0 dootnod pris- 
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k ^  «ufieetod.

camp hod U m  hoO- 
iT "'* •* Jim Leathers* man 
^  ® St dusk wHh ttMr

1 ^  U ethert hod wattad 
th* ro ilt  Ciaafe

..1

Dry Camp Pierce was sweeping 
westward acreae Meatmaa.

riding relays which punished them
selves no lest than the cattle they 
drove. Dry Camp was feeding an 
increasing stream of Latham beef 
into the hands of Iron Dog's bands, 
who spirited the beef forever from 
the face of Montana. By the very 
boldness of its conception and the 
wild savagery of its execution the 
unbelievable Great Raid was meet
ing with success.

And now Dry Camp bad struck 
even deeper than Roper had 
planned, lifting the best of Lash- 
am's beeves from almost within gun
shot of Latham’s strongest camp. 
So well had Dry Camp planned, and 
so steadily did the luck hold, that a 
full day had passed before the loss 
indicted by the raiders was discov
ered. The Ave remaining cowboys 
at the southwest camp were only 
tightening their cinches as Jim 
Leathers rode in.

Most of the Leathers party had 
joined the Lasham men in pursuit 
of Dry Camp's raiders. Only Jim 
Leathers himself and the unwilling 
Red Kane remained to convoy Rop
er to Ben Thorpe at Sundance.

Because of the confusion involved 
in the organization of the pursuit, 
the night was now far gone; already 
it was long past midnight 

"There’s still snother reason," 
Red Kane said, “ why it would be 
better to hang him now. Suppose 
that wild bunch of his knows he's 
here?"

"How the devil would they know 
that?" Leathers said with disgust

“ Maybe they was scouting us with 
spy glasses as we come over the 
trail today."

" I f  they was, they would have 
landed on ua right then, In place of 
waiting till we got into camp." 

"Maybe the girl run to them—”  
"The girll You make me sick.”  
"Have It your own way.”
"You ’re darned right I ’ ll have it 

my own way. 1 don’t want to hear 
no moro about i t  And T il tell you 
this: tt your trigger Anger geU Itchy 
while you’re on watch tonight, you 
hotter soak It in a pan of water, and 
leave the gun be. Because If any
thing comes up while you’re on 
wateh such that you got to shoot 
him, by Ood. next thing you got to 
shoot mo—you understand?"

cuad har In a turprlta attack. Sho- 
shana and Jody rod# to a praarransad 
•pot, but Ropar was eapturad whlla 
flshtlnf s raar guard action. WhUa 
walUns (or Ropar to maat tham. Jody 
•aw Shoahona (all do«m. daad.

“ I guess It could be done," Red 
Kane said nastily.

Leathers ignored this, and Red 
Kane disappeared. ’This time the 
door shut after him.

Leathers said. "Get m# a drink.’ ' 
Marquita unhurriedly set out a b< t- 

Ue and a glass on the table bea'ie 
Jim Leathers’ elbow.

"A  deck of cards,”  Leathers said. 
She produced this, too.
Marquita strolled over to Leath

ers, the high heels of her slippers 
clicking lazily on the puncheon Aoor. 
"Why are you so cross with me?”  
the asked reproachfully. She moved 
behind Jim Leathers, and slowly ran 
her Angers through his hair.

"A in 't going to get you a thing," 
Jim Leathers said sourly.

“ No?”  said Marquita. For a mo
ment one hand was lost in the folds 
of her skirt; then deftly, unhurried
ly. she planted the muzzle of a .38 
against the back of Jim Leathers' 
neck.

There was a moment of absolute 
silence, absolute immobility. Jim 
Leathers' eyes were perfectly still 
upon Bill Roper’ s face, as still as 
hia hands, in one of which a playing 
card hung suspended. But though 
his face did not notably change, 
Marquita, with her .38 pressed hard 
against the back of the gunman’s 
neck, had turned white; her mouth 
worked as she tried to speak, and 
her wide eyes were upon Bill Roper 
in terrified appeal. Perhaps no more 
than a second could have passed in 
that way, but to them all it seemed 
as if time had stopped, so that that 
little traction of eternity held them 
motionless forever.

Bill Roper, moving up and for
ward, exploded into action smoothly, 
like a cat. It was the length of the 
room between them that saved Jim 
Leathers then.

Leathers twisted. Ughtnlng fast. 
Marquita’ s gun blazed into the floor 
es her wrist swept down in the grip 
of Leathers’ left band; and Bill Rop
er checked s yard from the table as 
Leathers’ gun flashed into sight, be
coming Instantly steady. Marquita 
sagged away from Leathers, and her 
gun clattered upon the puncheons; 
but although Leathers’ whole atten
tion was concentrated upon Roper, 
Marquita’ s wrist rem ain^ locked in 
hia gratp.

The gunflghter’ s voice waa more 
hard and cold than the iteel of hia 
gun; it was as bard and cold as his 
eyes.

"Get back there where you was.”  
Bill Roper shrugged and moved 

back.
Leathers flung Marquita away 

from him and with his left hand 
picked up her gun as the door of 
the storeroom was tom open and 
Red Kane bulged in.

"What the—’ ’
"This thing come behind me and 

stuck a gun in my neck,”  Leathers 
told him.

"The devil! You hurt?”
•’Hell, nol I  took it away from 

her.”
Gently, tentatively, hli long An

gers ran over his wounded leg. That 
bullet wound in his thigh must have 
tortured him unspeakably through 
the two days in the saddle; and it 
must have been Jerking at his nerves 
now with red-hot hooks, roused by 
the swift action that bad preserved 
his command.

His face had turned gray ao that 
the black circles under his eyes 
made them seem to bum from 
death’s-head hollows, and bit face, 
which had changed so little in this 
moment of action was relaxed into 
an ugly contortion. Slowly the gray 
color was turning to the purple of 
a dark and terrible anger.

"B y God." said Red Kane, " I  told 
you we should have bung him!”  

"You told me right," Jim Leath
ers said. The bum of his eyes 
never for a moment left Bill Ro
per’s face. “ You was right and I 
was wrong. I  should have hung 
him at the start”

A pleasurable hope came into Red 
Kane’s lace. "WeU — It ain’t too 
late!"

"No. it ain’t too late. Tie hit 
hands.”

Keeping Roper between himself 
and Leathers, so that his partner’s 
gun bore steadily upon Roper’ s belt 
buckle. Kane lashed Roper’a hands 
behind him. The frost-still rope bit 
deep.

"T ie  up this girl, too,”  Leathers 
ordered when Kane had flnished. " I  
want her to tee this show.”

MarquiU aaid, "I 'm  aorry, BilL”  
Her voice was broken by bard. Jerk
ing iobi. end teere were running 
down her face; yet tomehow her 
worda sounded dull and dead. *T 
did the beat I  could."

"You did Ana," Roper aaid. "T tu t 
waa a game try." Hobbling on hU 
■till leg. Laathare moved to the out
er door, flung it open; coatlaas. be 
stopped and signaled Rad Kane 
back with one hand.

"Red, gat backl Oat out at Unal" 
With the quick Insttnet o f a man 

who has always bean In trouble. Rad 
|r«na Jumped back Into tha room, 
carrying BiU Ropar with him. Tbay 
all could htar novr tha sound a< 
nlag horgssi

a o B K C o im iw m

Nearly everyboily, with a few exception!, like* a dog or a cat of 
their iwn. Other* favor ranarie* or guppie* or goldfish. Then there 
are still others who go in for the most unusual pets, and it is with 
these that the following series of photos deals. The animals and 
birds here shown are not out of the ordinary. A ll are natives of 
the United States, with the exception of the leopard. However, it 
is distinctly unusual to find them in pet roles.

I  S U N D A Y  

internatiomsl 1 S C H O O L

L E S S O N
By HABOLD L. LUNDOUIST. D. D. 
ue^a oi Th« Moody Bibl« lastltuu

of ChlcRSo. I
(BelwRMd by W ciurn N«w«pap«r Union.)

Lesson for August 3
Laaaoa subjacU and Scriptura uxta aa- 

lacted and copyrightad by Intarnational 
Council of RtUdioua Education; uaad by 
parmiaalon.

F A l'L  PREACHES FAITH 
IN CHRIST

LESSON TEXT—Romans 3 tl-31; 5:
(, 3. I

GOLDEN TEXT—As it U wrlttan. Tha 
Just shaU Uva by (aith.—Romans 1:17.

Meet Pete . . . Everyone in Borne gat, N. J„ knows Pete, the pet 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beckett. .Mr. Beckett found Pete, an 
abandoned baby, in the nearby woods. He was brought up on a 
bottle. The deer is shown here on his daily shopping tour.

Wisdom comes to roost on the I Freckled (end how!) Jack Wil~ 
stem of Charles Kornet's pipe—  ion of Pittsburgh has a pet ravAn, 
Kom et found this owl in Bronx  ̂whose “peck" is quite painful at
park. N. Y. we see from this picture.

Little Nancy Feller s pride and joy is the duck with which she 
is shown here. She raised it from an egg and the duck is fond of her.

Mrs. Arthur Myeland of Chi
cago created quite a stir in M i
ami when she appeared on the 
beach with a pet bear.

A leopard is the pet o f Mrs. 
Linton Wells, wife of the explorer 
and writer. “Miss Snooks”  has her 
OMtn room , and is quite fritky.

Justifleation by faith ia a doctrine 
which lies at the very heart of the 
gospel. It provides the answer to 
man’s age.old question. "What must 
I do to be saved?" (Acta 16:30).

"This was a question with which 
Paul had himself grappled, and for 
yean he had lought aalvation in 
the traditional Jewish way. Then 
one dfiy he met Christ and he under
went a spiritual transformation 
through faith in Him. apart from tha 
works of the law. Because of that 
experience, and because of the 

I divine revelations made to him. he 
I was able to show others how to be 
saved and bow to live a life of vie- 

I tory. Among the writers of the New 
Testament it is Paul who moat 

j clearly seta forth the doctrine of 
Justifleation by faith, a doctrine 

I which bat brought comfort of aoul 
i to multitudes, and the conicioua- 
I ness of tins forgiven.”  (Olmstead).

I. How Can God Be Just and 
'Justify binners? (Rom. 3:21-31).

The portion of Romans Just pre
ceding our lesson is devoted to a 
devastating treatment of man's sin
fulness. bringing him face to fact 
with the question, "What can I do 
about it?”  The answer hat a hope
less ring to i t

1. Man has no righteousnesi ot 
hia own. and cannot by any of his 
own works save himself. "He has 
tried many ways, in every age, but 
no human being, or groups of men 
or women, have ever devised any 
scheme, have ever conceived of any 
ritual have ever established any re
ligion by their own efforts, through 
which peace with God has been 
found and a tinner baa been en
abled to stand befort a holy God 
without condemnation. Man being 
helplesa, God now intervenes”  (Wil. 
bur M. Smith).

2. Christ paid the penalty for 
man’s sin by Hit own blood. How 
clearly verse 2S declares the tacri- 
flcial death of Christ to provide a 
covering of blood (the real meaning 
of "propitiation” ) which will enable 
a Just Cod to forgive the tinner that 
believes in Christ (v. 22). Why not 
receive it in all its grace and power, 
not trying to explain it away or to 
evade its requirements? Why at. 
tempt to provide some other means 
of salvation when we know that 
"without the shedding of blood is 
no remission" of sin (Heb. 9:22)?

3. Man receives salvation by 
grace through faith, apart from 
works. Man can only be "Justifled 
freely by his grace”  (v. 24). It is 
for "them that believe" (v. 22), it if 
"through faith" (w . 25. 26) ancl 
note with care, "man is justifled by 
faith apart from the works of the 
law”  (V. 28). Thus God establishes 
the law (V. 31) and yet becomes the 
righteous Justifier ot a repentant be
lieving sinner.

II. What Happens When a Man la 
Justified* (Rom. 5:1, 2).

These verses sound like the uplift
ing music of a mighty organ, with 
the celestial choirs Joining in to sing. 
“ Therefore being justifled by faith, 
we have” —What? Oh many pre
cious possessions, three of which are 
here mentioned.

1. "Peace With God.”
"Through our Lord Jesus Christ”

the barrier of sin with all its mali
cious enmity has been broken down 
and the believer is at peace with 
God. What could be more wonder
ful than thus to be really “ in tune 
with the Infinite"? That is some
thing, by the way, which can only 
be true of the believer, one who has 
both peace with God and the peace 
of God flooding his soul. Every sin
ner who covets that experience may 
have it—now—by faith in Christ

2. Standing in Grace.
"To stand in grace is to occupy 

the position wherein love is able to 
carry out ita desires. To stand in 
grace is to come into such relation
ship with the Lord that He may do 
that thing that ia in His heart the 
thing which His love prompts. To 
stand in favor is to be unafraid. It is 
to be able to pass into the presence 
of One of whom we are unafraid and 
know that there will be weIconr.e. It 
Is to know that to come into the pres
ence of this One is to receive, not 
necessarily a g ift  but love, and ot 
Himaelt in a communion which is 
unbroken and perfect”  (G. Campbell 
Morgan).

3. Rejoicing in Hope.
The world la sorrowful for it haa 

lost hope, but the believer rejoices 
“ in hope of the glory of God”  (v. 
I ) .  The Christian haa the forward 
look. Hia future is as bright as the 
promises ot God. He knows that ha 
will ooa day see the glory of God 
revealed in all His hoUneaa, power, 
love and frace. Even now the be* 
liever hea that hope In hia heart, 
and Ihras a rejoicing life (or should 
do eol). It’a •  greet tiling to be 
MTedI

D E R H A P S  this is Chicken Little 
 ̂ and Ducky Lucky come to deco

rate baby’s crib spread. Tw elve 
adorable blocks are done in out
line and lazy daisy, and a border 
of color and scallops of white fin
ish the spread.

Tha hot Iron translar (or stampinf Is 
Z83Z4. IS cants. Thera Is a mtnlmum at 
•mbroldcry on this dcUghtlul cover. Sand 
your order to:

AL'.XT MAKTHA
Bos IM-W E u sa t City, Me.

Enclose 15 cents (or aacti pattara
desired. Pattern No.......................
Nansa 
Address

J. Fuller Pep
By JERRY U N K

t —

Cousin CaiTla has thtags flgurad 
out. ‘’Puller," says ahe. paaatn' ma 
my aacond hatpin' ot KELLOOO‘8 
PEP, "the raaaon you're a go-gettar 
la bacauaa yea's# a coma-backar."

And I got to admit. KELLOaO'S 
PEP baa got ma go In' and cornin' 
—goln' and gatun' thlnga dona 
and cornin' back (or more FBP 
each momln'. That's what comas 
o( gattln* all your vitamins. 
KELLCXKl'S PEP hasn't got 'am 
all. ot couria, but It'a extra-long 
In tha two that are extra-short In 
lots o' prople's maala—vitamins 
Bi and, and D •

frrHaf: i/^ iW  imUy mwwi •/ O f 
4/S t9 I/S tk4 mimmmm dmfy mmi •/

To relieve 
Misery of

uomo
taslete
SAL VI 

NOSE Dean 
COUGH DtOPS

TryHah-ny -aWa

Total of Past
The present is the living sum- 

total of the whole past.—C u ly ie .

BEAT-HEAT
After sljower—any time—dust with cool
ing Mexican Heat Powder. Dust in shoes. 
Rub on hot feet. Relieves, protects chafe; 
eases sunburn. Great for heat rash, yours 
or baby's. Get Mexican Heat Powder.

R A Z O R  B L A D E S
•  ASK TOUR DEALER FOR THE •
OUTSTANDING BLADE VALUE

t o u r ^  B L A D E S  n & S f c
•'TAKINtt TIK COUNTRY BY STBIMr  
KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST

ar. I

W NU—L 31-41

That
= Backache
May Warn o f DiaottlaNA 

Ktdney Aettow
Uedara Ufa with Ita harry a ^  aa^n ^

sad etbar tasparWaa (ram tha UlwOatig
Mood.

Tea mar saEsr i 
dtsslaaaa

awalllag leal
"  waca awt. Other Itlr^  aarve____

at kMaay ar bladder dtosrdw era 
tiass haratog. asaaty ar tea M
atiaato

Try Daaa’a M ia Damfs hdto l|a 
tMaays ta paaa at hatwM ••«•# ba^ 
staats. Tbay have bad marsMaa iH s  
saatwry i 
■aadai

Doans PILLS

4

Better Way
CTioose always the way that 

seems the best, however rough it 
may be. Custom w ill render it 
easy and agreeable.—Pythagoras.

COLDS

Volume to Read
Every man is a volume, if you- 

know how to read him.—Channing.
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BBnCOB OODNTT NEWS

County News Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans and V IT A M IN  VALU E  OF PEACHES 
„  family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer San- ' STRESSED IN  COOPERATIVE 

CHy and Connty New t | E D U C ATIO N AL C A M PA IG N

H E Y .  L O O K  B E H I N D  Y O U !
Tw:

ROY W. H AH N 
Editor and Publisher

: ders. and familv were in Memphis ,
ISaturday.

I

Tasty appetizing peaches— so , 
good to eat and so good for you. ’ 
w ill be the central attraction on, Mr. and Mrs. S. A James went 

ito  Seymour Saturday to attend ;
I a family reunion there Sunday.

Bill Hill of Am arillo spent a 
few  hours Saturday with his sis
ter, Mrs. L. L. Waldrop.

Antelope Flat News
By Nadine Waldrop

July 24th thru July 30th.
During this period the Georgia- i 

Carolina Peach Marketing Board, i 
and other ogranizations o f the 
Peach Producing Industry, and the 
Food Trades Industry o f the 
South are cooperating with the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture 
in a public-spirited campaign to 

____  increase consumption of fresh

Mr and Mrs. Buck T idwell and ‘ ’ >1 e ' f  > o " «
daughter June spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dean of 
Clarendon spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. D. W. Evans

K
t

I i

I r
! •.

1
t

i

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Brown and daugh
ter, Betty, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Waldrop and daughter Jeannine. 
and Mary Jo Bullock attended the 
workers meeting at the First Bap
tist Church at Lesley Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean Sc fam ily

Nadyne and Jeannine Waldrop 
returned from Lesley Sunday 
where they have been visiting 
their sister. Mrs. Sam Hendrix.

Hugh Sanders was in Silverton 

Mr. and Mrs. John Durham and, Sunday, 
fam ily visited relatives in Claren
don Tuesda>.

Marian Evans spent Tuesday 
w ith Mrs. Sam Hendrix o f Les
ley Tuesday

S. A. James. L. L  Waldrop and 
Erma Joy Weaver transacted busi- 

in Lakev lew Friday. ]

Marion L. Roberson, Chairman 
uf the Briscoe County Food In
dustry Committee, pointed out 
that while fod is rationed in war- i 
torn Europe, we in America are  ̂
faced with a different but serious 
problem.

“ We are not eating enough of 
the basic health-protecting foods 
o f which there is an abundance 

____  in this country." he said. “ More

W. V. Surinburn and I. T. Hog-
actually suffering from mal-nu- 
trition in this land of plenty. And 
today, more than ever before, 
America needs strong, red-blood
ed men, women and children.

“ We have always relished pea
ches and this delicious fruit now 
takes a new rank as a healthful

gatt of Lakev levv and L. L. W al
drop and Elmer Sanders were in 
Silverton Monday.

----------- V -------- -—

RE I X IO V A T  FLOYD \ I)A

night, one to honor sponsors and 
the other for those who en joy 
dancing ttie square, new-shoe, 
schottish, and other old time steps.

Afternoon rodeo performances 
w ill begin at 2:00 o ’clock and 
evening performances at 8:00 o ’
clock.

Mr. W. L. Perry ha, . 
Job in Amarillo.

Wednesday 

Silverton Lion*(

Save, and aid Uncle 
Sam. Buy a defense 

bond todays

Its time to renew yoiir 
subscription. $1.25!!!

M O V I E S L
SAVC tlH O -BRANO  
CARTON And 
€ v t In fR C C

ft |H«
|HSS(V«M» M I i 
• e f t |  I w i  l ia a l  I

“ We Plan. We Dream"
“ The Third Annual gathering of 

the Alabama Reunion .Association 
. ill be held August 8th, at the C ity Recent vitamin research has re- '

I four on Brahma steers and fo u r ,
____  on bareback broncs, ride out in

We plan, we dream, we look ahead event No. I. the “ Mad Scramble.

^ t ; \ ‘^ ; : i c  at B ; : : ; ; ! :  Park in Floydada. T exa s " This p ea led  that p ea ch «

at Memphis Friday night. ( association is composed of all for- i mi . hea lth ”  "  there
AUbama and

The young people were enter 
tained
Park at Memphis Friday night
Tfwse attending were: Mr. and trier residents of -----------  „  „,i
Mrs. Claude Brown. Mr. and Mrs. their families. A  day of fun and ' Tt ThU t

Lo ia im form al entertainment has been . peaches at this t.me.
planned and all are cordially in- , Kenneth Duggin. Area Supervisor 
v.ted and urged to attend. , Surpl us Marketing Admin-

A basket lunch is the noonday I >»traUon. pointed out that the 
feature and all are asked to bring

Always into to-morrow

B ill Edens. Marian Evans.
Mae Turner. Erma Joy and Shafe 
Weaver, Roy Waldrop. Leon San
ders, Dan Nelse Dean, and Boyce 
and Stev e Eklens. A fter the picnic 
they went to the show.

Leon Sanders had a heart at-

! National Defense Conservation and
baskets. This meeting has grown ' NutriUon program calls for more 
in size and favor each year and home canning and preserving, 
this year is expected to be the Home-canned peaches provide a

W e plan no place for sorrow 
But somewhere down lifes path

way
As we jom ey slowly on 
The world w ill seem so empty 
W e’ll feel so much alone. 
Through va lley ’s we'll tread more 

softly
As the days march sw iftly by

This special attraction has been 
days arranged for those vs’ho come to 

the show expecting to see some
thing rough and tough.

Each of the four performances 
w ill be made up o f five  major 
events, cowgirl sponsor's contest, 
calf roping, w ild  cow milking. Be
sides these events many special 
attractions have been arranged. 
Louis Blair, popular rodeo clown, 
has been booked to appear in each

August 2nd, at the 
PALAC E  TH E A TR E

thrifty home food supply, too.

tack Friday at the picnic. He i best ever. *P>*"did s u p ^  o f basic health-
was carried back to Memphis to I .All Ex-Alabamians are urged p rot^ ting foods, and a very 
Die hospital. He returned home to be present and those who w ill 
Sunday, and is improving rapidly, are asked to bring any relic or

____  i memento of Alabama that might
Mrs L. L  Waldrop returned be o f interest. These w ill be dis- 

hofne Saturday from Clarendon played during the day. 
where she spent a few  days with Spread the news, you Alabam- 
her mother, Mrs. Sam Hill. lans, and ATTEND.

One by one ou dreams w ill vanish ; performance with his trick mule '
: and w ill tantalize the big Brah- {Our plans w ill fade and die

Earth w ill seem like home no i ma steers. A  hurdling horse act, 
longer patriotic presentation o f “Texas

I As we v iew  the setting sun Under Six Flags.’ ’ and severa l'
Mary Francis ilson spent ten  ̂q ^ j. pjgns. and dreams w ill be for- i other special features have been 

day here with Jean Northcutt. Her go„pn | planned.

With hope o f rest when life 
done.

' friends here entertained her with 
. several little socials during her 
visit.

is ( Twenty or more pretty out-of- 
county sponsor girls, some w in-

Far beyond the tallest mountain ners o f saddles in this season's
a land o f love and peace 1 rodeos, w ill be here to enter th e ,

A  country where there is no sor
row

There our joys shall e're increase. 
— Mrs. Amos Spilman

PO ST RODEO

I calf penning contest. First prize 
' for this contest w ill be a $115 sad- | 
' die. A  number o f other prizes are 
being offered for this event.

The Post Stampede, Inc., spon- j 
sor o f the annual entertainment, . 
has piosted in excess to $1,300 in

Post’s annual two-day non-pro- cash prizes, two $115 saddles and
fessional Rodeo and Stampede w ill 
open Friday August 1st with a 
m ile-long western street parade 
through downtown streets. The 
first rodeo performance w ill be
gin promptly at 2 o ’clock when 
eight chute gates and as many as

other merchandise prizes for con
testants in the various events. B ill i 
Lyons’ stock, same as used at the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam
ford. has been contracted for the 
Post show.

Tw o dances w ill be staged each I

I Pay CU D AH Y Hog Prices 

Right Here at Home

S A V E

F R E IG H T

Buying Days - - Monday and Thursday

JOHN HUTCHISON

It’s the only 'automatic’ that f r e e z e s  with NO MOVING PARTS
T H A T ’S W H Y  the Gas Refrigerator is different from all 
others : : :  why more and more people w ho’ve used other 
makes are changing to Senrel. Like them, you’ll want its 
permanent silence, continued low  operating cost, free
dom from wear. See Servel today!

k’ **NO MOVING FARTS" wiaansi 
F  FERMANCNT SILENCE 
F  CONTINUED LOW OFERA'HNO COST 
F  MORE YEARS OF DEFENDABLE SERVICE 
F  SAVINGS ’IMAT FAY FOR IT

Aam DiMFSTE* WINDMILLS ,
AND TOWERS— T im e Tested anid Proved i 

Under Every CeedItieB!

J. B. Baird, Dealer
Quitaque, Texas

J. B. Bray, Turkey, Te*.

Dempater Spendable Windmills pomp mors 
lighter winds. No wonder! ’They’re

aMlsnW with l « t m  laisraTMsMiu. TIm  I n *  w Im2
« « « r »  s «w «r. Thai — -i- i__

-luie hSlftasT^ThiM

Pftaplftcw-Md MTR pRMpluc iMurs s«r day.

DEMFS’TER Stock Teeks
SBTTtn BUILT rON 
BSTTsn ssnvioi.

MS iMtw unSv
hWTT MralnL Hm am- 

tSKlal nil rim Us 
M  MMI SMiM

'•"Viictimi ths MM ____ .

MUM

•fcp. Kate Fowler, Silverton, Tex.
BURSON MOTOR COMPANY

Silverton, Texas

Plftinview Sanit, 
»nd  Clinic
PUinview. Tex*,

Thoroughly equipped for a 
examination and treatull 
merlical and su rg ica l^ * 

ST.AFF
E. O. NichoU. M. D.

Surgery and Consiip 
J. H. Hansen, M. d 

Surgery and Diagnod, 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Noae, Throit i 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert II. 5IU, hell, M. 0 
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann, M, u. 
Pediatrics

E. O. Nirhsis, Jr„ q 
Surgery and Gyne«)io,, 

G. W. Wagner, M. D. 
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

C. D. Wofford, D, D. 8.
Dentistry 

Susie C. P.lfgs R.
Superintendent of :

Della C. Hall. R. 
Instructress School of I 

X-Ray and Radisa 
Pathologiral I.absra|ii,l 

School of Vnnte

BRING US YO U R EGGS . . .  WE PAl

24c Dozen
IN  TRADE

10 lbs. small Crystal White onions 
10 lb sack No. 1 spuds __
1 gal. Worth syrup_______
1 lb. black pepper _______
Dry Salt Jowls, lb.
Oleo, per pound ____
Bologna sausage, lb. _ _
Prince Albert tobacco, can
A ll cigarettes, standard___
Sensation cigarettes, 2 pkgs.
All-Bran, large _ -_________
All-Bran, sm a ll____________
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FOOD STAM PS GO FURTHER HI

Farmers 
Store

Food

likethj

For Friendlier Service 
Try the Wood Drug,

Yes, we are sure that you will 
friendly service you’ ll find here. Wne 
ther fo r  a coke, ice cream, cosmetics» 
filling your prescriptions, we appi’ccia 
your trade. T ry  us out!

WOOD DRUG STORE

R. F. Stevenson
In County Surveyor’s Office 

See Me For
Investments, Bargains in F a rm s , R* 

Land and City P ro p e r ty

Land Leases and Taxes C o l l e c t e d  ForJ 

Non-Residents
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Andrew  "Edwards o f Lubbock 
visited friends and relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Yancy Sr. 
and .Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Vancy Jr. 
left Monday for Denver, Colorado 
where they w ill attend business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Monday of 
Albuquerque, New  Mexico and 
Mrs. Short o f Pampa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nash Blasengame Thurs
day night and Friday.

Mrs. Florence Fogerson return
ed home Sunday after a two weeks 
visit w ith friends and relatives in 
Brady.

Mrs. II. E. Fow ler was on sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sweat and 
son o f Hale Center spent Sunday 
with his brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Roosevelt Sweat.

Mrs. Jessie Seay and daughter 
are moving to Dallas this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
daughter are taking Mrs. Seay to 
Dallas where they w ill visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlon Donnell for a few  
days.

Maryln and Anita Johnigan left 
Tuesday for Bowie where they 
w ill visit their grand parents.

Phyllis A llred left Friday for 
Hollister, Oklahoma, where she 
w ill visit her aunt, Mrs. Minnie 
Maddox.

Mrs. E. H. C lary returned home 
after spending several days with 
her daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Beauchamp at Sudan. Texas.

Hugh Nance and Jim Cline of 
Camp Bowie, Brownwood visited 
friends and relatives Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Grace Hughes was in Floyda- 
da Tuesday on business.

CURB Yosr RUPTURE
i Whr Lec 'f iMut ibu in*

oti to- in i cnilartn
mvI bIIm  » r L n .u w  s t r a f l c m  a*. 

I aftiurf in tlotioi op^nmi bwi^ei

Woodrow and Bob GrimUnd Ifet 
Saturday for Oklahoma City to 
be with their father who has been 
ill for sometime. Mr. Grimland 
took suddenly worse Saturday,

Mrs. Alabama Sweat of near 
Lockney is spending this week 
with her son Mr. and Mrs. Roose
velt Sweat.

Mrs. Nash Blasengame has tak
en Mrs. Seays place in the P. B. 
Force Feed and Seed Store.

Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr., and son 
left Sunday for a weeks visit with 
her sister Mrs. D. W. Wilson at 
Gunter and with a brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas at 
Sherman.

M.r and Mrs. Maurice Foust 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tracy of 
Quitaque spent Sunday with his 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G il- 
keyson.

Mrs. Joe Rogers o f Francis 
community was taken to the Plain- 
view  hospital this week.

Jim Baird o f Quitaque was at
tending business here Tuesday.

Mrs. H. E. Fowler and Mrs. Jim 
Stevenson were attending business 
in Quitaque Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thompson 
and Alma Ruth were attending 
business in Leamesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Joy Faith o f Amherst visited his 
father W. C. Smithee and sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson Sun
day.

Charles Dunn o f Lubbock was 
here Sunday. His w ife  returned 
home with him after spending a 
week with her parents Mr. and

Mrs. W. Allard.

W. F. Brittian is spending this 
week with his daughters in Here
ford and Sunray.

V irg il Chitty who is stationed 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky is visit
ing home folks this week. V irgil 
is tank operator and has recently 
been promoted.

BB18COB COimTT BfBWR

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Graham of 
Red-Oak, Iowa spent last week 
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kirk.

Mrs. Harry Pearcy o f Turkey 
is visiting friends and relatives j 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffee and 
children of Am arillo were visit
ing friends and relatives here Sun
day.

• ----
J. S. Gilkeyson who has been in 

Arm y Camp stationed at Memphis, 
Tennessee is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew is Gilkeyson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas and 
Gaynelle and Rex attended the 
Dedication in Canyon Sunday. Mr. 
Museum in Canyon Sunday. Mr. 
Grady Hazlewood, nephew o f R. 
E. Douglas was main speaker of 
the evening.

Frank A llred o f San Megual, 
California is visiting his brother 
A. M. A llred and fam ily this week.

W. T. A llen father o f Mrs. Ful
ton Gregg and Mrs. Etta Morgan 
passed away Friday July 25 at 
the home of his daughter at Brok
en-Bow, Oklahoma and was tak
en to Ganes Arkansas for burial.

Nadine Rafferty visited friends 
and relatives in Pampa last week 
end.

Mrs. J. A. Bain spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Floydada 
with her son Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Bain.

Mr .and Mrs. Joel Nance of 
near Lockney visited Mrs. Nance's 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Dick Garvin 
Sunday. |

Miss Mildred Merchant of Can
yon spent Saturday and Sunday in 
the R. E. Douglas home.

Mrs. Charles McEwin and son 
were in Tulia Friday.

Mrs. Jim Baird and children re
turned Friday fom Flomot where 
she visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin.

Miss Clara Gilmore o f Jacks- j 
boro is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Laurence Fancher this week

Mrs. Martha Hampton and Mrs. 
Wayland Fitzgerald visited Mrs. 
Earl Cantwell Friday.

Mrs. Bob McDaniels spent last 
week in Tulia for treatment.

Ava Nell Brown spent Saturday 
night with Archie Baldwin.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Mrs. L. 
A. Calloway visited Mrs. Earl 
Cantwell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Jowell visited Mrs. 
U. D. Brown and Mrs. Edwin 
Crass Sunday.

Mrs. C. T. Cox returned to her 
home in Broad View, New  M ex
ico Sunda.', She spent two weeks

Mrs. U. D. Brown spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Fred Mercer.

------------V
I.AKEVIEW  C H l'RCH  OF 
CH RIST TO  HOLD .MEETING

The Church o f Christ w ill be
gin a Gospel meeting at the Lake- 
view  school house Friday night, 
August 1st. Rev. Ellmore John
son from Turkey w ill conduct 
the services.

------------V -------------

Mr. H. C. Doak and Mrs. Mary 
Allen Woolery of Hereford are 
guests in the R. E. Brookshire

with her sister Mrs. E. C. Strange home.

Abner W imberly o f Camp Bowie ' Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. K ing were 
at Brownwood visited friends here in Lubbock Sunday attending 
Sunday. business.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Simpson of 
Amarillo attended the funeral of 
Elaine Yancy here Sunday.

J. H. Daniels o f Abilene is visit
ing his sister Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Allday this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pavlicek 
and daughters o f Bomarton visit
ed with their cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Havern and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Pavlicek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith Jr., of 
Electra spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk. 
Mrs. Smith remained for a few  
days visit.

Wayland Harrison who has been 
working in Tulia for some time 
visited his parents Rev. and Mrs. 
Harrison Friday.

Mr. L. E. McKinney spent last 
week end with his fam ily in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Howard Cash, Reva June' 
Cash, Ruth Mercer and Doris j 
dune Brown are attending a Fa- ' 
shion preview in Dallas this w eek .'

B ill Gilkeyson o f Lubbock was i 
visiting friends and relatives here] 
Sunday. I

Francis Locals
(Late for Last W eek) ,

I
Those enjoying a fam ily reun

ion in the J. Lee Francis home 1 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Sams of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Springer. Mr. and Mrs. G , , 
A. Springer o f Hereford; Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Alton Steele; Mr. and M rs.; 
Wade Steele; Mr. and Mrs. L ou ie ' 
Kitchens; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Steele; Mrs. Joe Mercer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Steele. i

W e M i h f h u J e  electric range

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Mercer are 
the parents of a 91b. boy the baby 
arrived at the Plainview  Sanitar
ium Saturday. I
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HEARD A  JONES. Tulia. Tex.

Dr. Grover C. Hall '
Prarlire a.iraited to Diseases ol . 

J Itaa Eye. Ear, Note, and Throat j

-----  GL.'.SSES FITTED  -----  j
I

O fllee at P lainview  CUnIe 

P L A IN T T E W -------TEXAS

—  FLOWERS —
For Any And A ll Occaslona

SEE OR C A LL

Tom Bomar
Representative O f

Park Florist
Funeral Design Our Specialty

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. Nose A  Throat 
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K. M. Blake 

Infanta A  Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr, J. P. Lattimore 
Dr.- H. C. M axwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obatetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X -R ay  A  Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

ReaidCBt
Dr. Wayno Reeser

a I. Bvrt J. H.
Superintendent Builneos Mgr. 

SCHOOL or NURSING 
X-BAT AND RAMUM 

rATBfXXKaOAL LABOXAfOBT
■

BARGAIN
OFFER

EXTENDED
The special subscription offer on the Briscoe 

County News of $1.25 per year has been extended 

through Friday and Saturday, August 1st and 2nd.

If  you have not paid up your subscription, DO 

IT  TO D AY. A fter the bargain offer is over the price 

of the paper will be $2.00 per year, and all subscribers 

who are delinquent will be dropped from the list.

I f  you are 
looking for the BIGGEST 
V A L U E  in a modern 
range then this is the 
Range for you. Look at 
the many SPECl.AL FEA
T U R E S that no other 
Range offers you — then 
COME IN and get the 
price. You’ll be surprised 
how reasonable it is.

COST OF 
OPERATION IS 
ONLY A FEW 
CENTS A DAY

See These FEATIRES Todiy!
S Five-Speed Surface Units.

•  Giant Oven has lalaneed 
Heat.

S ALL-forcelain Enamel 
Finish.

S Automatic Oven Temper
ature Control.

S Deep W e ll C o e h e r—  
cooks complete meal at 
one time.

S Timer C lock  Contro ls  
Oven (extra  on some 
models).

S Extra L a r g e  S t o r a g e  
Drawers.

Texas-New  M exico U tiliU u  Qo*nfta*uf

Briscoe County News

ALUM INUM  FOR
----DEFENSE----

This week as you know Uncle Sam is 
calling fo r your old aluminum . . . that’s 
how scarce aluminum is. It is very vital 
to defense work.

Aluminum is a muchly-used article in 
making wave machines and curlers and 
so o f course our expense is up. W ave so
lutions are hard to get too.

So far we have taken all these raises 
ourselves. But it may be just a few  weeks 
until we must raise. I f  you need a per
manent, we urge you to get it now.

King’s Beauty Salon
Nona Shearer Grace Irion

JUST A  REMINDER,

That unless there are an awful lot o f 
folks in your fam ily, that you can eat 
Sunday dinner here fo r  no more than a 
dinner at home.

Take dinner out this Sunday and let 
the w ife  take a rest from that hot kitchen 
stove.

K irks Cafe

/



Fun for the W hole  Family
BIG TOP

■ Siu<: * *TAB TeO  KJR CXXM 
PĈOONO*CL*»* BRAGG- O N t OF MiS «C v e R A < _  
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FA LL  A n d  W-S ^
NCCK. fO N .G H T 5 \ ;ec .
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LA LA  PALOOZA Cjunpinc Out By RUBE GOLDBERG

Government Agency Helps
O*"’ U-|U(« bookktTT' 
"t  c»B

Br EDW H EELAN
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•C*ncict. (l ie  »l
Ptoymmt « d  
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your order u>; I
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EncloM It e «ti |> 
eopy ol WHAT vroS***
» « n t  d o es  roa ’'?So.'
Name............
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□ K
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I s  A  “ home o f your own”  an un- 
*  fulfilled dream ? Then you will 
want to know m ore about the Fed
eral Housinc Administration, one 
o f the most important agencies 
created by the national govern
ment in the past few  years.

Loans insured by the FH A  have 
helped thousands o f fam ilies— 
many making under $2,000 a year 
—to buy their own homes. Other 
government agencies m ight also 
be o f interest to you.

YOU BUY!

INOCULAl
ON FAITH

M K M t
A M O T H n 7

A  G e n e ra l Q u iz

Tht Qumttioma
1. How many years is a chiliad?
2. W’hy do many Orientals re

m ove their spectacles when talk
ing with another person?

3. What pieninsula comprises 
Spain and Portugal?

4. TA'hich is the highest water
falls in the world?

5. John Brown, the abolitionist,
. o f Harper's F erry , West Virginia,

fam e, was the father o f how many 
children?

6. What goddess personified 
youth to the Greeks?

7. What people overran Gaul, 
Spain, and Northern A fr ica  in the

' Fourth and Fifth  centuries, and 
sacked Rome in 453?

>. The saying, “ A ll men have 
! their price”  is commonly ascribed 
I to whom?

9. In which o f the constellations 
is the Big Dipper found?
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Sensibilit.y's Hu# 
Sensibility would b« a 

tress if she had but 
with her right she open 
to pleasure, but with 
pain.—Colton.

T h *  A f in n e r s

1. One thousand years.
2. The Orientals do this as a 

mark o f respect.
3. Iberian.
4. Angel falls in Venezuela is the 

world's loftiest cataract. It is 
about 4,400 feet, or 26 times as 
high as N iagara falls.

5. Twenty, two o f whom were 
killed in the raid upon the arm ory 
and arsenal at Harper s F erry , 
October 16, 1859.

6. The Gixldess Hebe personified 
youth to the Greeks.

7. The Vandals.
8. Robert Walpole.
9. Ursa Major.

Top Clown
Dan Rice (1822-1900), the most 

famous clown in the history o f the 
Am erican circus, was a friend of 
most of the celebrated men of his 
time, made and lost several for
tunes, ran for congress and was 
even considered as a presidential 
candidate, says (Collier's. During 
the C ivil war, he earned $1,000 a 
week, or tw ice as much as Abra
ham Lincoln.

Economy is in itself * i 
g r e a t  r e v e n u e . —SenecE

i  J  SOOTHES CHAFED SKII

Moroline,
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLT

j Merry Feast
He that is of a merry 1 

a continual feast.
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EQUALLY ENJOYABLE befort and 
after dinner la the good Amcncan cuetom 
o f Mnoking mild, fragrant King Edwarda^ 
AmcrKa # fa«t«#t eclling cig»r. For a cool, 
mellow iinukc, light up a K it^  Edward 
today.
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Feast
nerry heal

-aaare greasy. Skim 
Topping a piece ol 

U th  into the liquid. 
[̂ •lU quickly adhere

• • *be cleaned by soak-
Criuiht in warm soapy 

lemon juice or 
added.

• * *
iiecting an clectri- 

-  pull t'le wire out 
I ihe plug, never the

a • •
iny stoves, add a 

U^wdered alum to 
I The stoves w ill keep 
I ts long.
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iE^SCREI 1̂0 JiifHH CAam£m44.\
By VIRGINIA VALE

<lt«le«M d by Western Newspaper Union.!

much fat and 
rj]d~like mint sauce 
^rved with it to coun- 
lilect of the fat.

_ merinirues on 
^ ^ o r  desserts dip 
flu en tly  in cold wa- 
I makes the meringue 

I the spoon and have

jiVETHE AIR TO
r S N IF F L E S

N E T R O ^

IT LOOKS as if heroes of ;
the sports world would , 

come into their own on the i 
motion picture screen with a 
vengeance in the near fu
ture. Co lumbia ’ s already ' 
begun production on “ Har- j 
mon of Michigan,”  with Tom 
Harmon himself appearing | 
in the title role. Republic 
has signed Billy Conn, of the | 
squared circle, to star in one pic- j 

ture. It will be "Kid 
Tinsel," based on 
the novel of that I 
name by Octavus j  
Koy Cohen.

And David Selz- 
nick and Metro 
want to bring us a 
picture based en the 
life of the great Lou 
Gehrig of the base
ball diamond. That 
one would be a lit
tle tougher assign
ment, of course— 

imagine finding someone wbo'd b« 
acceptable as Lout

i I
h  f

LET ’S HAVE AN ICE CREAM SOCIAL!
(See Recipes Below)

ru M

Tam Harmon

ICE CREAM ‘N CAKE

t
SUndiog Still
0! be stationary. I f  a 
rising to be an angel, 
1 it he is sinking down- 
( I devil.

While we’ re on the subject of hero 
portrayal, Gary Cooper does a re
markably good job in "Sergeant 
York.’ ’ ’The picture is one of those 
that you’ ll have to see. unless you 
want to sit by and suffer forever 
alter while your friends tell you how 
good it was.

"Glam-
scenes

I •  To rellera 
chaflog apply

I c o o 1 1 n g ,
• o o t h i D g 

' Mrntholatura
to the lrrt> 
tated akin.

N E N T H O L A T U M

I Profanity
earag never did any 

No man is the 
«r or happier for it.

Most of the sequences of 
our Boy" show backstage 
on the Paramount 
lot. so if you want 
to see what the in
side of a motion pic
ture studio really 
looks like, check this 
Jackie Cooper-Su- 
sanna Foster pic
ture as one that you 
want to be sure to 
see. For one se
quence. in a pro
ducer’s ofllce, Wal
ter Abel and Jackie 
Cooper are doing a 
scene. Framed on 
the office wall are portraits of Made
leine Carroll, Dorothy Lamour. 
Claudette Colbert. Mary Martin and 
Paulette Goddard.

•‘You seem to be nervous, Jack
ie,”  Abel commented. "What’ s the 
matter?”

’ ’Who wouldn’ t be nervous doing 
a scene with all those big stars 
watching?”  Jackie demanded.

----¥---

Susanna
Foster

I r . " ”

Deanna Dnrbln certainly is grow
ing up; abe's Inherited a story that 
was originally bought for Margaret 
Sullavan. It’s railed "They Live 
Alone,”  and the Durbin role la that 
of a girl reporter who lives in New 

I York. At present she’s finishing 
' “ Almost an Angel,”  with Charles 
 ̂Laughton. The new picture post
pones three others that were srhed- 
nled for her. so Universal must 
think it’s good.

"N avy Blue and Gold”  was char
acterized by the nation’s critics as 
one ol the finest service films ever 
made; naval officers have said that 
it is the most authentic story of An
napolis ever presented on the 
screen. So Metro is reissuing it, 
and we’ll all have another chance 
to see James Stewart as he looked 
when he was a movie actor instead 
of a soldier.

MIMONSTRAnON
J^rog how thHIIcd I ta  

■•hor aving 
of my new 

"i Rtnge.

Herbert Marshall has joined the 
all-star cast of the new Joan Craw
ford picture, "When Ladies Meet,”  
which already induced Greer Gar- 
son and Robert Taylor. Even be
fore he joined it, Metro was an
nouncing this as one of the most 
formidable star combinations of 
many months.

---- * ----

■lenl*®?**'®" aelngthego 
acmoiutnted and 

l^w ir m,ny conrenleuco 
•'"* cooking and 

You'll find just tho 
r*Wgr iodividual neodg.’’

' Opgrotteu
dcglgnod 

IL ^ I c  hc.i indiegtor god 
With efficient giggg 
ire eaiUy gccetelble

tT V ’ ™»rs provide In- 
■’Wiou. desired degrees

(lTU’**'* "oegge space fo r 
k Un, * eble burner 
t r P f l lw  ilo ve  end floor 

l^k-bie.king drudg- 
■^Wncr. allow me to 

!?“ ** •' ihe some tlmo 
Provlda 

r T ^ ^ w o r k i o g  spec*.”

 ̂ holfdtay and 
K T 'JW  f/ic new NESCO 

ilealtr todati

Richard Denning was Anne Shir- 
iey'a West Pointer husband in “ Weat 
Point Widow” ; then be was Snssn 
Hayward’s brother-in-law In "Adam 
Had Fonr Sons.”  Paramount thinks 
so mnch of him that he’s slated now 
to be Dorr.thy Lamonr’s leading 
man in “ Her Jangle Mate.”  He’s a 
white youth reared in the African 
Jangle, according to the movie atory 
(in reality he’s Jnat a home boy 
from Los Angeles,) and is bronght ts 
America by a circus promoter as a 
rival to Miss Lamour, who’s also 
been discovered in tbe wilds.

The members of 18 national fra
ternities voted Ann Sheridan their 
sweetheart, but she's a lot more ex
cited over the fact that she has been 
given the most important role in her 
career. It’s in ’ ’Whistling in the 
Dark.”  Red Skelton, the comedian, 
has his first starring role in this onn 

---- * ----

waiting for re
freshment t i m e  
t o c o m e .  Of  
course, it’ s an 
ice cream social, 
that  t ypi ca l l y  
American festi- 
v a l  to  w h i c h  
h o m e m a k e r s  
bring their most 
delectable cakes and choicest ice 
cream. There, too. you’ ll find lem
onade, "made in the shade by the 
old maid.”

There was a time when an ice 
cream social, though as pleasant an 
affair as you’d find on the summer 
calendar, carried with it a great 
deal of careful preparation. Ice 
cream had to be kept in heavy con
tainers which in turn were wrapped 
in blankets, and if the speeches and 
program lasted too long it was 
apt to be more melted than icy 
when you were finally served. But 
no longer do you have such a risk. 
The ice cream can be stored in your 
refrigerator and kept really hard.

Making ice cream with the freez
er method is fun, and usually the 
whole family gets together to do 
some of the cranking. The freezer 
has a wooden or metal bucket hold
ing the ice and salt and a non- 
rusting metal container with a close
ly fitting cover for holding the mix
ture to be frozen. The mixture is 
stirred by a paddle attached to the 
crank which is operated by hand, 
and sometimes by a small electric 
motor.

Use three parts of ice to one part 
of salt Turn the crank slowly at 
first for about five minutes or until 
the mixture stifTens, then as quickly 
as possible until it is difficult to 
tuim. This takes about six minutes. 
Add more ice and salt if necessary. 
Pour off salt water, push down ice 
and salt being careful to get none in 
the can of ice cream.

Wipe top of can, uncover, take out 
the paddle, and beat the frozen 
mixture with a wooden spoon. Cover 
can with wax paper, and pack 
again. Let stand several hours to 
ripen.

If you would be famous for your 
ice creams and have them spoken 
of well at the social, follow direc
tions to get the desirable smooth, 
creamy triumphs. Ice cream free 
from crystals and splinters will get 
first prize every time.

'Vanilla Ice Cream.
(Makes 1V« quarts) 

cups sweetened condensed 
milk (15-oz. can)

2 cups thin cream 
1 cup cold water 
1 tablespoon vanilla

Blend thoroughly the sweetened 
condensed milk, thin cream, cold

f N A M f . . 
G C O !

ODDS AND ENDS—Boh Burnt witt 
Hot in “Tke Wizard of Arktuumt”— 
k^U ho 0 rurol sage, foirly hurtling 
ttiUt homety iviidom . . .  Cotumhio hot 
aefu irod ttorld righu to “Fioo Mom, 
omo of iho mott otponsioo B rilith pi^  
turoo otm  modo — Leslie Houmrd, 
I, anrsnre O IM or amd Raymond Motaay 
mo Im tho eotl . . .  For seme remen 
.■limsMa seemc ks ho improttod hy 
tho fort that its Sdpm Buehtmom utad 
IP ho doMlats tm tho/r puhUeity haTt oh

LYNN SATS:

Did you know that:
Ice creams should stand sev

eral hours to blend or ripen the 
many flavors combined in them? 
Each flavor will stand out sepa
rately if the mixture is not prop
erly ripened.

Texture is affected by the 
method of freezing? Ice cream 
will be coarse and rough if frozen 
too quickly, whereas slower 
freezing improves texture. Be
fore putting the cream in the 
freezer it should be properly 
whipped or it wUl be icy.

Richer mixtures give smoother 
textured ice creams? The 
amount of fat in the cream also 
affects the flsvor. Richer ice 
creams have full bodied flavor.

Ice cream expands? If the lea 
cream is well made. It expands 
to at least one-third more than 
its original sloe, and that this 
has an important bearing on fla
vor. I f  troaan too rapidly, tea 
cream is prevented from Increaa- 
ing slae.

Tlavors staouM be Ugfctiy stig- 
gMtod. not proaouneedT Amount 
and qoaltty e ( aatracts used are 
vary apparent hi the Iniahad

On

Shining in their starched dresses, 
the girls are ready ” to recite their 
pieces,”  the boys, slicked and 
combed, are watching them shyly, 
and everyone’s

THIS WEEK’S MENU

Ice Cream Social 
'Vanilla and Chocolate 

Ice Cream 
'Walnut Torte 

Lemonade 
'Recipe given.

water and vanilla. Freeze in one- 
quart freezer. Remove dasher. 
Pack in ice and salt for one hour 
or more after freezing.

For Banana Ice Cream, use the 
above recipe, except to substitute 1 
teaspoon of lemon extract in place 
of vanilla. Mash three bananas to a 
smooth pulp with a silver fork and 
add to ice cream after removing 
dasher.

Coffee Ice Cream: Proceed as for 
Vanilla Ice Cream, using 1 cup of 
cold black coffee in place of 1 cup 
of water and 4  teaspoon vanilla in 
place of 1 tablespoon of vanilla.

Maple Nut Ice Cream; One of the 
most requested flavors, made just 
like the vanilla except mapeline fla
voring is substituted for vanilla, and 
H cup of chopped nuts is added 
just after removing the dasher.

If you like chocolate flavoring, 
here’s a recipe I ’m sure will please 
you. Rich and creamy, full of sa^ 
isfying chocolate flavoring, it’ s one 
kind of ice cream of which there 
can never be too much made.

'Chocolate Ice Cream.
4 eggs separated 
Vt cup sugar 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon cornstarch 
1 pint cream, whipped 
m  ounces chocolate 

Mix cornstarch and sugar. Stir 
into well beaten yolks. Mix and 
blend with milk, heat in double boil
er, and cook until thick. Add choco
late and cook till blended. Cool, 
fold in beaten egg whites and 
whipped cream. Freeze.

Among the pleasant surprises in 
appearance and in flavor among ice 
creams is this one called Tutti-Frut
ti. If you’re longing for a change 
from familiar fa- ^  _
vorites this one 
leaves nothing to F '> 
be desired. To 
make it really 
g a l a  f o r  t he  
youngsters, take 
a scoop of it. pop two raisins in for 
the eyes, a currant for the nose and 
a cherry for the mouth. It’ s a sim
ple gesture but one which they’ll 
appreciate for all it’ s worth.

Tutti Fratti Ice Cream.
(Serves 6)

% cup sweetened condensed milk 
H cup water 
m  teaspoons vanilla 
1 cup whipping cream 
Vt cup finely chopped maraschino 

cherries
^  cup seeded raisins, finely 

chopped
Mix sweetened condensed milk, 

water and vanilla. Chill. Whip 
cream to custard-like consistency. 
Fold into chilled mixture. Freeze in 
freezing unit of refrigerator till half 
frozen. Scrape from tray, beat un
til smooth but not melted. Add 
chopped fru it Replace in freezing 
unit until frozen.

No social is completely a success 
without an array of freshly baked, 
nice smelling cakes with their 
swirls of frosting piled high to 
tempt One cake which will really 
give you a new high in reputation 
i l  this Walnut Torte, an old-fash' 
ioned favorite with new foimd fame.

'Wnlnnt Tartc.
1 cup zweiback enunbs 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup chopped walnuta 
4 eggs separated 
H cup sugar 
H pint cream, whipped 

Cruah th« iweiback crumba, mix 
with baking powder and nuta. Beat 
egg yolka thick and lemaa color, 
beat in augar, and tbea gradually, 
thg cempb out mixtur«k Fold in 
gtlllly beaten egg whiteo. Turn into 
two greaaed and floured tins and 
bnka bi a modarate (Sn degraaa) 
ovM  M to U  minutea. Wban mix- 
ture la light to touch and puDa fresn 
oidea of pan it’ s dona. Cool Itiar- 

Put layora toaathar 
c n a a  and gam lab

(Rglgaggd by Wggtcrn Ngwgpgper Union.)

CART BEFORE HORSE,
MEN WITHOUT MACHINES

AS I READ in a recent issue of 
Collier’ s, W. B. Courtney’s graphic 
description of the German Panzer 
invasion of Greece, I thought of 
what America has been doing to 
meet just such an attack.

We have called to the colors close 
to one and a half million men, at a 
cost of better than one and a hall 
billion dollars to the government for 
their food, clothing and pay. We 
have taught those men to do fours 
right and fours left, or column right 
or left, as troops were taught years 
ago when I knew something of sol
diering.

Today the striking force of an 
army does not consist of men. It 
consists of machines of terrific de
structive power when operated by 
highly trained specialists. Such is a 
German Panzer division.

England, France, Poland and 
Greece learned that men alone, no 
matter how courageous and well 
trained, could not stand against fast- 
moving machines, operated by ex
perts.

We could not train our men in 
the operation of machines, for wa 
did not, and have not, the machines. 
That we did not have them is not 
the fault of the government for it 
takes tome years to provide them.

The most valuable thing men can 
do now, or could have done during 
the past year, is to produce the 
machines with which an army must 
be equipped if it it to have a chance 
of success.

In our army of close to one mil
lion and a half men, we have two 
divisions of the regular army rea
sonably well equipped with moderr, 
war machines, and some partial 
equipment in a small portion of our 
National Guard. For the million 
“ selectees”  called into service we 
had practically nothing. They pass 
out of the army with no training 
that will be of value in the defense 
of America. The great majority ol 
them know nothing of the machines 
of modern warfare.

We have let war hysteria put the 
cart before the horse. We have 
provided the men without having the 
machines for them to work with. 
Why not first use American man
power in the factories producing tha 
machines of war?

P/ITTERN S
SEW IN G  CIRCLE

J

v - i

inine charms, with its low cut 
square neckline, full gathered bod
ice, tight girdle waistband, g ir l
ish puffed sleeves and billowy 
gathered skirt. W ear it with •  
choker necklace of bright colored 
beads!

Pattern No 8968 la In sizes U  to M.. 
Size 14 reqiureg 3*i yards 38-mch labrlo; 
without nap; 7*,g yards rtc rac to trim It 
as sketched For this attractive pattern, 
send your order to:

SBWING CinCI.E PATTEBN DEPT. 
Room IIZ4

111 W. Wzeker Dr. CklcafO
Enclose IS cents In coins for

Pattern No...........
Name....................
Address.................

..S ize............

^  ♦* M i . s f U s

We shall generally find that the 
triangular person has got into the 
square hole, the oblong into the 
triangular, and a square person 
has squeezed humself into the 
round hole.—Sydney Smith.

8968

T T ’S the new frock young Ameri- 
I ca loves. You ’ll see it every- 
, where this summer in washable 

prints. Calico, percale, gingham, 
I broadcloth and chambray are 
I ideal for it. The style glorifies fem-

Test With Reason
Reason is the test o f ridicule—* 

not ridicule the test of truth.-- 
Warburton.

SHE K N O W S...
•  naffy cakas, frig* 
wgffln. taity Mfflaa 
. .  . ALL ygnr favwRe 
rtcipa gctgaOy toma 
eat better akcaCliktaV 
Ciriiaaagd

LET US INVITE LETTERS 
FROM TBE BOVS IN CAMP

FATHERS AND MOTHERS, espe 
dally those of rural communities, 
are fearful of what the army may dc 
TO their tons. They would be 
pleased to know what the army can 
do. and it doing FOR their tont.

The one place where the army’ t 
public relations or publicity is fall
ing down is in connection with that 
50 per cent of America which ii 
rural. There is greater interest in 
such sections in what the army is 
doing FOR its personnel than is to 
be found among the masses of the 
cities.

I f  the army could encourage the 
young men to write letters to their 
home-town newspapers, each telling 
in his own way of what he does, ol 
the other young men he meets, 
where they are from, his interest in 
his daily routine and what it is, 
much would be accomplished.

People of each rural conununity 
are proud of their young men who 
are in the army. All of the people 
of the community know each and 
every one of these young men. They 
are the boys, not only of Father 
and Mother Jones, but of every oth
er father and mother. A letter from 
any one soldier to his home-town 
newspaper is a letter to all the peo
ple of the community.

It is in no way an impossible prob
lem to induce the soldier boys, one 
or more from each community each 
week to write such a letter to his 
home-town paper. Every editor and 
every reader would welcome such 
letters. From reading them, all fa
thers and mothers would soon real
ize what the army Is doing FOR 
their boys.

Without its being a matter of cen
sorship, company commanders 
could easily see that such letters did 
not contain anything detrimental to 
the interests of the nation.

Our army is entitled to the enthu
siastic support of all Americans. It 
can have that 100 per cent support 
when those at home realize what 
their soldier boys are doing for the 
nation, and what the army is doing 
FOR the soldier boys. Letters from 
the boys to the home-town papers 
will do the job, and every editor of 
such a paper would welcome them.

Three men are m y friends: He ; 
who loves me, he who is my ene- | 
my, and he who is indifferent to 
me. He who loves me teaches 
m e tenderness; he who hates me 
teaches me caution, and he who is 
indifferent, self-reliance.—Anon.

C LA B B E R  G I RL
• ~Baking "P ow a  e r  ■

Kindness at Preminm
The world is more charitable mi 

money than m kmd word&—  
Diane.

Delicious c o ld '-o r  just heat and eat

Van (amp’s
PORK and BEANS

Feast-for-the-Least

Test of Civilization
The true test of civilization is 

not the census, nor the size of

the cities, nor the crops, but in 
the kind of men the country turns 
out.— Emerson.

=1’ IN THE ARMY:..NAVY...rrS

^ CAMELS!

A  MILLION MEN in the army 
means a cost of better than $1,000,> 
000,000 a year. But a billion is 
amall change these days.

THERE 18 ONE BOEN 
BVEET MINUTB 

A  YOUNG MATRON Uvlng In a 
L m  Angelaa aubutb was taUing ma 
nccntly of bar talopbaae problem.

” Wa have a two-^arty line,”  aha 
oaid. “ and tha oOmt party Is tbs 
chairman ot 8m  llottMra of Amer- 
lea Anti-War' ccaamittM. 8hc mo- 
aop^M a (he phone eo much 8Mt 
I  do net hnve n la ir eppammlty te 

ot tap ’AUmhI
AM U

M m new

n c  SMOKE OF StOWEH-WIWnilO CAMELS CONTAMS

28% LESS NICOTINE
tiian the aveiafe of tiie 4 odier hrgeat- 
selling cigarettes tested —lees than any 
of them—according to independent 
Bcientific tests of the smoke itseltt

*IHE SMOKE’S 'THE THDN3I

CAMEL
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“ Mr. Jim Zilch and Miss Geor- 
giaimu were married Monday at 

1 the home o ( the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .\lex Thistle, the 
Rev. Jones officiating.

•The groom is a popular young 
bum who hasn't done a lick of 
..irk  since he got expelled in his 
junior year at college. He manages 
ti .s well and keeps a supply 

■ ; .id.Os money because his dad 
: “--d : Id fool who takes
' i i S'Ill's bad i, nccl;.«

! • d o! ivii.ng !i;m s ' t  to jail

: le 'r  iiic i- i ‘ .i^mny litlir  idiot,
r •- j S 'ux Ind' in.

jiid  d i.n ’ns lOi-in
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Superior Cleaning Pays
Licht fabrics demand expert 

rleaning to keep them fresh and 
new looking. City Tailors w ill turn 
out high quality work for you 
everv time. .\t our reasonable 
prires you ran afford to be ready 
for all orrasions with freshly 
cleaned clothes. For those rushed 
times try our 6>hour service.

<«e our new fall and winter 

patterns for suits and topcoats. 

Make you selections nowl Satisfac

tion guaranteed.

Priced at <t.S.: S'.!9 and iin

City Tailors

M ACARONI and Spaghetti
3 boxes_____ __ -- -------10c

TEA, McCormick, with glass
*/4 pound ______ __ - _________20c

OXYDOL
Large size______  ___________ 20c

COFFEE, Star State
1 pound________________   25c

HERSHEY’S COCOA
1 pound________ - _ __________ 15c

BABO, 2 cans
O n ly ___________________    15c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES
2 boxes_________________     15c

CORN, No. 2 cans
3 cans___________________________ 25c

GRAPE JUICE
Quarts__________________________ 25c

HOM INY
C an_______________________________5c

SOAP, Lifebouy
4 bars___________________________ 25c

LEMONS, large size
Dozen___________________________ 25c

Dick Cowart

/
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ANP eVCESS 
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154 u.s. corporations 
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CAutifRS

COUNT? b o a t s
A«e U4CP (V 
MATlVt* to

NAVl6«1f RISERS, 
IN tHg NCAK EAST

/2.64S
poRSurr
PiMtes

indignant citizens started a sub
scription to prosecute the other 
fellow  “ for shooting at him— and 
missing.”

And perhaps the most unusual 
charge ever leveled in any race 
was that a candidate had “ stolen 
a church” . The fact was that a 
big well had been drilled on the 
church grounds and dissension had 
sprung up. This candidate, as an 
attorney, had represented one fac
tion in a lawsuit and his side won.

Yes, sir, they u.sed to take their 
politics straight in the good old 
days in that county.

------------V -------------
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens and 

Ml'S. Oscar BulltK'k were in Car- 
eiidon Thursday where Mrs. Ed
ens and Mrs. Bullock received 
medical treatment.

------------- V ---------------
I. E G A L . N O T I C E

Total OuTPufoEAuo/ _
5Tiei4 IN "fNiS COUNIRy lASf yCAR 
WAS 6 0 X above /S59 PSOPOCTION ANP/JN 
ABCVt -ftie PREVIPUS ANNUAL lECCoaP

at
38.778
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ner suit and his pants we/e held 
up by pale gee suspenders. His 
number nine patent leather shoes 
matched his state of tightness, 
and harmonized nicely with the 
axle grease polish o f his hair.

“ This is probobly the last issue 
o f this paper, but my life am
bition has been to w rite up one 
wedding and tell the truth. Now 
that is done, death can have no 
sting."

Haven't made up your mind 
where you'll spend your vacation? 
You might include a stay in New  
Brunfels, the quaint town w ill: its 
old rock buildings and tin roofs, 
picturesque hills (almost moun
tains) surrounding it. Ranches are 
numerous and you can glimpse 
the abundant deer. There is a 
modern hotel, the Faust, manag
ed by R. J. Grimsley; many new 
homes: a museum; two papers, 
the 50-year old Herald and the 
Zeitung, edited for 42 years by 
G. F. Oheim; a charming drive 
along the Gaudalupe R iver; the 
State's shortest— but biggest, in 
volume— river, the Comal, which 
rises and ends in the city limits, 
and there are many attractive 
camps.

There may be a place that 
could beat one country tor color
ful politics but I'm  going to have 
to be shown— by-gone campaigns, 
because the country has tamed 

I down now-. But back in the days 
I when the biggest oil boom in his
tory had “ fallen down and gone 

, boom” , folks had a "morning after”  
' feeling.
I For instance, a prosecuting at- 
j tomey, running for re-election, 
; was opposed by a lawyer who 
' represented the defendants in a l- 
I most all the criminal cases— so 
! the county attorney referred to 
! his opponent as “ a legal scaven
ger.”

I .A peace officer w ith a malodor- 
i rous record handed a campaign 
; card to a voter who said, “ Sure 
I I'll be glad to help you out” . And 
I it was two blocks and ten min- 
; utes later that the officer figured 
I out what the man had meant.

I An unpopular o fficer had a 
I shooting scrape but wasn't hit and

TO A L L  PERSONS INTERE.STED 
IN  THE ESTATE  OF MRS. COR
N E LIA  .\DAIR, DECEASED:

You and each of you w ill take 
notice, and you are accordingly 
notified, that the undersigned on 
July 26, 1941, filed in the County 
Court o f Armstrong County, T ex 
as, wherein the Estate o f Mrs. Cor
nelia Adair, Deceased, is being ad
ministered, his application for au
thorization to enter into an agree
ment with The Texas Company 
(1 ) extending the time lim it from 
October 1, 1941, to December 1, 
1941. for The Texas Company to 
complete its geophysical and geo
logical survey, and (2 ) extending 
tije time lim it from October 1, 
1941 to December 30, 1941, for The 
Texas Company to purchase and 
acquire oil and gas leases upon 
blocks of not more than 20,000 nor 
less than 10.000 acres, selected by 
The Texas Company out o f and 
from all o f the lands now owned 
by the Cornelia Adair Estate, in
cluding any as to which the State 
o f Texas owns the minerals, in 
whole or in jjart, situated in .Arm
strong, Briscoe, Donley and Hall 
Counties, Texas, commonly known

as the Adair Ranch, or the Adair 
Estate lands, containing approxi
mately 365,000 acres; excepting, 
however, ail lands heretofore sold, 
as to which the Adair Estate re- 
scrt'Cd either all or an undivided 
interest in the oil, gas and m iner
als or the oil, gas and mineral roy
alties with respect to either all or 
a portion o f .the land so sold, ail 
in accordance with written con
tract and letter, between the Cor
nelia Adair Estate and The Texas 
Company, dated September 1, 19- 

: 40, but made effective for all pur- 
I poses October 1, 1940, authorized 
I and approved by order o f the 
I County Court o f .Armstrong 
I County, Texas, Re Estate Cornelia I Adair, Cau.se No. 133, dated Octob- 
j er 15, 1940 and recorded in the 
Minutes o f said court.

You and each o f you w ill take 
notice and you are hereby notified 
that the above mentioned applica
tion, filed on July 26, 1941, w ill bo 
heard and considered by the Coun
ty Court o f Armstrong County,

HOT UNDER 
THE HOOD?

uiRni'iiDS
W aller Duffey, Fort Worth oil 

, man. went through the famous 
Hegtown boom. His room was on 

. the second story o f the town's 
leading hotel and it jutted out over

■ the sidewalk. “ It's a wonder that 
some wild Westerner out for a 
celebration didn't blaze through 
the floor with a six-shooter” , 
Duffey said. “ I used to be awak
ened by the shouting of the ser- 
vice-car drives at 6 a m. Most of 
them yelled, ‘Take you to M in
gus and bring you back’ but one 
of them varied this with, ‘Take 
you to Mingus or break your 
back'— no idle boast, considering 
the conditions of the roads.

Duffey also tells of the oil man
■ who couldn't read or write but 
who was very successful. When
ever this man received a telegram,

; he would say to a friend, “ What 
I do you think about that? Just look 
j at thatl" And the friend, knowing 
that the operator couldn’t read 

I would read it out loud.

W ANTED — Green beans and 
vegetables for canning . . . w ill 
trade on subscription.

.Mrs. Rpy W. Hahn

W ANTED: Matured, expicrienc- 
cd housekeeper for fam ily o f 
three, good pay, permanent place. 
Write to Mrs. E. O. Nichols, Jr., 
113 West 10th Street, P lainview,
Texas. 15-2tp

FOR SALE — O IC pigs in good
shape. 15-ltp

D. R. B LA C K E R B Y

PLEASE RETURN -  Spline and
shaft Borrowed from my 
back o f Tulls.

binder
15-ltp

BROW N BYRD

Overheating is the surest sign 
that something is wrong with 
your car. This should be at
tended to immediately. Usually 
the cause is a clogged radiator. 
'We can fix that quickly and 
economically with our Radiator 
Flushing Service. Radiators need 
flushing twice-a-year, and NOW 
is one of those times.

Maurice Foust

W IL L  TRAD E --  Chicken fryers 
for milk goat, or w ill feed and care 
for goat for its use. 15-ltp

MRS. R. L . CATER

Y o u r  Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

FOR SALE — 1 reconditioned 
F-20 Farmall on rubber and equip- 
ment. u .t f j .

T U L L  IM PLEM EN T

m m

FOR SALE — Several hundred 
subscriptions to the Briscoe County 
News. $1.25 a whack.

R O Y  H AH N

CAN SHE BAKE 
A  CHERRY PIE, 

B ILLY BOY?
I f  she can’t . . .  or hasn’t time 

. . . send her to the City Bskery. 
Kitchen dm dgery is on the way 
out when you esn get fU ky- 
emsted fruit or cream pies at a 
low  price here. T ry  your favorite!

TKT OVK VITAMIN B1 BREAD

Gillespie’s 
CITY BAKERY

IF  YO U  NEED A  GOOD FLOW , 
BUY A  NEW  A V E E Y

1-I.H.C. 6 ft. Broadcast Binder 
for sale.

1-John Deere 6 ft. P low  at a 
steal.

1-Regular Farmall with lister a 
good buy.

I f  you have any junk Combines 
for sale see me.

J. E. “ D ^ ” M IN Y A R O

FOR SALE— Several reams of 
Hammermill Bond paper, neatly 
printed with your business name 
and address. Only $3 50 per ream. 

BRISCOE C O U N TY  NEWS

Texas on the th ^  
August 1941. 
day of August 1041 T  
and at any adjoun 
hearing had. the csm 
such order thereon J  
se«ms to the best mJ 
Cornelia .Adair 
sons interested in u,,* 

You and eath of yp 
notified and coir.,, j 
appear before the o'' 
Armstrong County, 
Court Mouse thererfl 
of Claude, r n the J 
August 1941, sane bM 
tiay of August 194  ̂
;^ould you any 
'siic, the I'foresaid : 
ed ip .said urt on 

Executed V-.is July-.
1̂- H- W Ritchi,

Administrator d,
with the will a-rj 
Estate of Cornelia] 
ceased. I

j B y Thompson and EjJ 
I .Attorneys for the Kf. '

A L A C
PROCRAMS

—  Silverton, Texas —

FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY 
August 1st and 2nd

Las Vegas Nigl
Starring - - ■

Tommy Dorsey and Orchestra 
Bert Wheeler and Constance Md 

Admission 10c and 20c

F R E E - V U E
Saturday Night, August 2nd

— BLAC KO U T FREE-VUE-I 
A ll Lights Out

BORIS KARLOFF in

The Ape
SPOOKS - - ■ TH RILLS - - - CHI

SUND AY and MONDAY 
Auguat 3rd and 4th

— DOUBLE FE ATU RE-

BORIS KARLOFF in

The Ape
AND

GENE A U T R Y  in

Back In The Saddle
'  Admission 10c and 20c

Aak /or j  v/l
Ho. 2168-1 in Town Toa n/'€ 

Ml 2128-1 in Bhck

I ***

P R IC E ----------------------------- $6.00

A L L  K IN D S OF woodwork m d 
carpenter work. C hain  and fur
niture repaired and aawa reaharp- 
ened. Very reaaooable.

RO Y MCnrrON, in the odd 
Fellow a Building.

IE Bl
|j,y S. Ml
I btuco*

W hiteside &  CompaJi|
**Tha Stora That StrirM to

I tte

•V —
tAW
' QClTAQl

,. «xten<i 
a7.'*« and 
’ "“n when 1 

•V ----

D. 1 
attendi 

Tuesday,

Dou;
Mot


